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G. W. (Bill) Mayben 
Promoted By AMOCO  
At Baltimore Plant ONIONS

About 170 acres of Breen 
onions arc up and grew*11!? 
from sets or from seed, with 
State Line Farms and Curly 
Mardis having the largest 
single acreage in onions.

SWEET POTATOES 
More than 100 acres of 

sweet potatoes have been 
planted, principally by Dub 
Bartley and Lewis Scoggins 
with a new two row trans
planting machine.

Tuesday of this week. Dur- 
wood Speights of A&M Experi
ment Station and Joe Cole. Ex
tension Horticulturist brought 
I&000 sweet potato plants 
and an automatic transplant
er up from College Station. 
The plants were set out on the 
Joe Flynn farm in West Camp 
community.

The planting will be used 
for a variety test and also a 
test of nine fertilizer combi
nations through side-dressing 
in about two weeks.

TOMATOES
An estimated 1,000 acres of 

tomatoes have been planted 
from seeds and seedlings, with 
about 700 acres assigned thru 
the Muleshoe Growers Asso
ciation. and the balance by 
non members of the coopera
tive.

CARROTS
More than 170 acres of car

rots have been planted, with 
State Line Farms holding 70 
acres of the vegetable for cow 

' feed. Other farmers are grow
ing carrots for market use.

An estimated 300 acres is 
going into the growing of hell 
pcpi»crs, watermelons and can
taloupe*. Melons will take 
most of the acreage, with the 
pepper acreage uncertain due 

l | to spotty germination.

The outlook for vegetable | 
production in Bailey county 
continues to broaden and ap
pear brighter, according to 
planting information compiled 
by The Journal in cooperation 
with tile County Agent's o f
fice in Muleshoe this week.

More than 3.000 acres have 
been assigned to vegetable 
production for the spring and 
fall season, with Irish potatoes 
and tomatoes being the largest 
acreage crop planted.

IRISH POTATOES 
Irish potatoes, always a 

good crop in this area, have 
been planted for the spring 
crop in the amount of about 
l.OOf) acres, with an estimated 
300 more acres to be planted 
for the fall harvest.

Major growers of Irish po
tatoes are Barrett and Asso
ciates, W. T. Millen, Buck 
Gregory, State Line Farms, 
Shorty Walker and Grogan 
and Stacey.

Merchants report that since 
the date had been set at the 
first of the year, they did not 
want to remain open on M i.v 
30. nor July 4. which also 
(alls on Saturday.

In addition to merchants, 
hanks, the postoffice and all 
city, county and federal o ffi
ces will close on May 30 in ob
servance of the Holiday.
Merchants are reminded that 

Memorial Day is also one of 
the days on which the flag 
should be displayed in front of 
their business places.

Tile five legal holidays to be 
observed hy Muleshoe busi
ness places each year are:

New Year's Day.
Memorial Day.
Fourth of July.
Thanksgiving.
Christmas.
Cards listing these holidays 

are available at the Chamber 
of Commerce office.

Muleshoe- will close up for 
Memorial Day, Saturday, May

A meeting was scheduled to 
discuss the Saturday holiday 
closing. de>spite its falling on

C Saturday, so the meeting 
•as caancelled.

Sneed Supply Co., Inc., is the 
new International trucks deal
er for Muleshoe area it was 
announe-ed this week.

The firm expects to have 
units of this lino on display 
at their store at all times and 
will maintain full service, 
parts, and sales departments.

Harold Sneed w ill be parts 
manager for the dealership. E. 
A. Flatt has been named sales 
manager, and V. L. Bradley- is 
the service mnager.

Tom King. Amarillo, repre
sentative of the International 
Harvester truck division, was 
in Muleshoe this week to as
sist in seating up the dealer
ship.

Seaborn Moore, 
Pioneer Farmer, 
Died Sunday

t  Seaborn Moore, 30. who 
farmed 11 miles northeast of 
here for the past 34 years, 
died about 5:45 a m. Sunday 
In West Plains Hospital here 

Mr. Moore was admitted to 
the hospital only a short time 
before Ills death which was 

• attributed to a heart attack. 
Funeral services were held 

at 10 a m. Tuesday in the Y. 
^ L . Community M e t h o d is t  
®Church. The Rev. Roscoe Tros- 

tle, pastor, officiated. He was 
assisted by the Rev. Edwin 
Hall, pastor of the Muleshoe 
Methodist Church.

Burial was in the Bailey 
County Memorial Park under 
direction of Singleton Funer
al Home, Muleshoe.

Mr. Moore moved to the Y. 
L. community in 1923 from 

f  Lavon. He was a member of 
the Pesshyterian Church.

Survivors Include the wife; 
two sons, Donald and Wayne, 
both of Mulesohe; a sister, 
Mrs. Ethel Montgomery, Mule
shoe; five brot tiers; J. R., 
Muleshoe; Millard, Amarillo; 
Robert, Dallas; Marvin. Lavon, 
and Harvey, Commerce.

G. W. (B ill) MATBEN

The appointment of Mr. G. 
W. i Bill i Mayben as operating 
superintendent of the Balti
more Refinery of the Ameri
can Oil Company was an
nounced today by E. R. Grey, 
Refinery Manager He replaces 
W. F. Mellendlck. who has re
tired after more than 42 years 
with the company.

Mayben, formerly Supervis
or of Technical Service, is a 
native of Muleshoe, Texas. 
Mayben began his career with 
the American Oil Company in 
1936 in the Research and De
velopment Department of the 
Texas City. Tex as refinery. He 
is a 1931 graduate of Texas A. 
& M. with a B. S. degree in 
Chemical Engineering and is 
a Registered Profesional Engi
neer in the State o f Texas. 
Mayben is a member of the 
American Institute o f'C hem 
ical Engineers and several 
honorary societies.

He is also a member of Far- 
well Masonic Lodge No. 977, 
AF&AM, Bovina. Texas, hav
ing lived and farmed near Bo
vina from 1952 until 1936 
when he Joined Amoco. May- 
hen graduated from Friona 

j high school in 1945. He served 
with the 82nd Airborne Divi- 

' sion during W. W. II.
Mr. Mayben. his w ife Nor- 

, ina and their three children 
| Sherri 3. George 4. and Norma 
Sue 3, moved to the Baltimore 
area in 1937. They make their 
home at 1035 Lakemont Road, 
Catonsvllle 28. Maryland. His

Richland Hills 
Achievement Day 
To Be Tomorrow

Dr. Moore Rites 
Held In Lubbock

R ECEIV ES TEN YEA R  PIN . Edd A ry . left, is recipient 
o f a ten year service pin for continuous service with the 
U. S. Fish and W ild life  Serv ice . Presenting the pin is Wayne 
G uesw el, manager of Muleshoe W ild life  Refuge, where A ry 
is maintenance man. — Journal Photo

Dr. Elmer Moore, a Lubbock 
dentist for more than 20 years, 
died in a Llano, Texas, hos
pital Friday. May 8. at 12.30 
a.m. after suffering a heart at- 1 
tack at 10 p.m. Thursday 
night. The attack came while 
he and Mrs. Moore were on a 
fishing trip at Granite Shoals, 
after attending the Texas 
State Dental Society conven
tion in San Antonio.

Mrs. Moore is a sister of 
Barry Lewis and Dr. A. E. 
Lewis of Muleshoe, and of 
Hamp and Grundy Lewis, of 
Needmore community.

Dr. Moore, who was 39. Is 
survived by Ills w ile; one 
daughter. Mrs. Wayne Hilton 
of Ft. Worth; a sister. Mrs. Lee 
Fulton. Brownfield; three bro
thers, Roy Moore of Brown
field; Denton Moore of Sham 
rock, and Luther Moore of 
Carlsbad. N. M., and two 
grandsons.

Dr. Moore practiced nine 
years in Dimmitt before mov
ing to Lubbock. He was a 
member of the South Plains 
Dental Society, Texas Dental 
Aas’n., and American Dental 
Ass’n., and had held various 
offices in these organizations.

Students of Richland Hills 
elementary school w ill hold an 
achievement day program Fri
day ( tomorrow t at 2:30 p.tn. 
in the school auditorium.

Principal Frank Ford will 
present awards to pupils hav
ing a grade average of 90 or 
higher, and to pupils with per
fect attendance or who have 
pariripated in interscholastic 
athletics.

The program will include a 
welcome by Shirley Small- 
wood, Introduction of teacher* 
by pupils, a talk on the trci 
fund by Karen McAllister 
the presentation of awards.

Music awards will also be 
presented by Fawayne Mur
phy. The safety patrol cap
tain award will be presented 
during the program also.

Plainview Youth Steals Bus, Truck; 
Picked Up By Sheriffs Department
A 13 year old hoy. who has 

been living in a foster home, 
was arrested here Tuesday 
morning on charges of steal

ing a school bus and a pickup 
truck.

Sheriff Dee Clements said 
City officer Roy Bay less pick
ed up the boy Tuesday, after Tri Co Bowling 

Center To Open 
Here On May 28

Hicks Tuneful 
Held WednesdayRites Held For 

Parents Of Mrs 
Keith Buhrman

school bus in PlaTneicw Mon
day night and drove it to 
Earth.

Near Earth, the bus burned 
a bearing and the boy aban
doned the vehicle. He hiked 
into Earth and stole a pickup 
truck off the Chevrolet dealers 
lot. and drove Into Muleshoe.

Clements said Lamb coun
ty w ill not press charges 
against the boy, but that Hale 
County authorities are holding 
him for trial.

Clements suid the hoy is a 
member of a Hereford family, 
the ehildren of which were 
taken from the parents for 
negligence and placed with a 
relative in Plainview.

Funeral services for J. H. 
Hicks. 49. were conducted in 
Highland Baptist Church, A1 
buquerque. N. M . Wednesday 
morning at 10 a.m. with Rev. 
J B. Fine, pastor, officiating. 
Mr. Hicks passed away Mon
day morning at his home. In
terment was in Fairview Park 
Cemetery. Albuquerque.

He was a brother of three 
Muleshoe tnett. George. T. B., 
and Ed Hicks.

Raised in Dickens County, 
Mr. Hicks had lived for many 
years in New Mexico. He 
leaves his w ife and two sons. 
Stanley 21. and Ned 18. all of 
Albuquerque.

Temple Lodge No. 6. A. F. & 
A. M . of Albuquerque, con
ducted traditional graveside 
rites. Attending services from 
Muleshoe were George Hicks. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hicks, their 
daughter and son, Carolyn 
and Tommy, and their daugh
ter and son-in-law. Mr. anil 
Mrs. Dan Smith; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Hicks and their son, 
Larry, of Canyon; and seevral 
friends of this community.

Tri Co Bowling Center will 
open on May 28. Senn Slem- 
mons. manager of the brand 
new sport center has an
nounced.

Featuring 12 lanes, the cen
ter w ill also feature automatic 
pin spotters by American Ma
chine and Foundry' Co., as 
well as the latest mechanical 
and eli-ctronic equipment to 
make bowling more fun.

The Center w ill be open 
from 9 a.m. Monday through 
Saturday, with summer league 
bowling to begin June 2 at 
6:30 p.m.

Although league bowling 
will account for much of the 
Center use. four lanes w ill be 
available during the summer 
for open bowling.

Bowlers and spectators alike 
will enjoy the Center, with 
its year round air condition
ing. flouresccnt lighting, com
fortable viewing area and 
snack bar.

Grand opening date has 
been set for June 27, at which 
t i m e ,  outstanding bowling 
stars will present exhibitions 
for the public. More details on 
the grand opening will be an
nounced at a later date.

Funeral Services 
Friday Morning 
For Mrs. Lambert

Double funeral services for 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Carter, 
of Floydada. who were killed 

C  in a two-car crash near Plain- 
view Friday, were he'd Mon
day at 3 p.m. in the First 
Methodist Church at Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter were 
the parents of Mrs. Keith 
Buhrman of Muleshoe. Injured 
in tlie wreck, which occurred 
during a drizzle on a rain- 
slick highway were the Car
ter's son. Mike 12; Lyman 
Cooley. 17. of Lockney; and 

C  Janet Igo, 15. d aughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Igo of Plain- 
view.

His survivors include the 
son. Mike, a daughter, Mrs. 
Buhrman; three brothers, B. B.. 
Sid, and Robert, all of Amaril
lo; and a sister, Mrs. Gerald 
Cook, Amarillo.

Mrs. Carter was 46. Besides 
the two children she is surviv- 

f  ed by two brothers, Reid 
* Rtrlekiand. Amarillo, and H E. 

Strickland. Abilene

Road Petitions 
Are Circulating 
In Lamb County

Funeral services will be con
ducted from First Methodist 
Church in Sudan tomorrow. 
May 22. at 10 a.m. for Mrs. 
Katherine (Patt Lambert. 34. 
who died in White Memorial 
Hospital in Los Angeles, on 
May 18.

Mrs. Lambert was born 
March 17, 1925 in Sudan, at
tended Sudan schools, and 
moved to Los Angeles in 15M-1 
from Sudan.

Rev. Wayne Perry, minister 
of Sudan First Baptist Church 
will officiate, with interment 
in Sudan Cemetery under the 
direction of Singleton Funer
al Homo.

Mrs. Lambert is survived by 
her husband, Del Lambert of 
Los Anegles; a half sister. 
Mrs. John Griffith of Los 
Angeles; and two brothers, A. 
J. Lenderson of Muleshoe and 
Bill Lenderson of Sudan.

Awards Day At 
DeShazo School 
To Be Friday Local Boy Is 

Tech Graduate
Petitions for three road dis

trict bond elections on U. S. 
Highway 81 were still circulat
ing Wednesday in Lamb coun
ty.
Tlie petitions call for a $239.- 

600 election in l-.V Littlefield; 
$39,300 in 3. Amherst; and 
$71,300 in I. Sudan.

Backers of the project to 
widen Highway 81 to four 
lanes across the county arc ex 
pected to present the petitions 
to county commissioners in 
the next few days. May 29 is 
the date of the court's next 
regular meeting.

New Members 
Added To 
Chamber Roll

Seniors On 
Class Trip 
To Bandera

Wiseman Funeral 
Services Held 
Saturday in Sudan

Sudan Baptists 
Start Building Final Week Of 

School For 
Mshoe Students

ree Schools Set Programs
Sixty-five Muleshoe seniors, 

accompanied by class and pa
rent chaperones, art* expected 
to return tonight or in the 
morning from the senior trip 
to a dude ranch in Bandera, 
Texas.

The group left Sunday night 
after Baccalaureate sermon, 
accompanied by Bill Parker. 
Logan Moon and Mrs. A lf Sto
vall of the faculty, and Mrs. 
J. T. Shofner and Mrs. A. R. 
McGuire.

SUDAN — Ground breading 
•eremonies for the new $115,- 
XJ0 sanctuary and educational 
unit of the First Baptist church 
will be held here Sunday . Ac
tivities for the day includes 
i basket lunch served by the 
ladies of the church to be fo l
lowed Immediately by the pro- 
gra m.

Wayne Brownd Is to be Mas
ter o f Ceremonies and Joe 
Pone, city mayor, w ill speak 
briefly. To appear on the pro
gram also will be the Distriet 
Mission secretary. Dr. F. E. 
Swanner of Plainview. Rev- 
Way ne Perry, pastor o f the 
church will also speak for the 
occasion.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
T. C. Wiseman. 60, a Sudan 
resident since 1924. were con
ducted Saturday at 10 a.m. 
from the Sudan high school 
auditorium.

Mrs. Wiseman died at 11.15 
a m. last Thursday in West 
Plains Hospital.

Rev. Wayne Perry, pastor of 
Sudan Baptist Church officiat
ed at services. Interment was 
In Littlefield Memorial Park 
under direction of Singleton 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Wiseman was bom 
March 27, 1899 In Fannin 
county Texas. She and her 
family moved to Sudan from 
Vernon In 1924

She is survived by her hus
band; five sons. Brent, Ottis 
Charles, and Milton, all of Su
dan, and Claude of Thermop
olls, Wyo.; two daughters, Mrs. 
R. A. Howard of Littlefield 
and Mrs. Dorman Chesher of 
Sudan; a sister. Mrs. A. K. Lee 
of Vernon; two brothers, Aub
rey Stephens o f Amarillo and 
John Stephens of Oklahoma; 
21 grandchildren and 25 great 
grandchildren.

This is the final week of 
current school year in Mule- 
shoe Classes were held on 
regular schedule Mo n d a y .  
Tuesday and Wednesday.

On Thursday and Friday fi
nal examinations are belnv 
taken by the students.

All students w ill return to 
school Monday. May 25. t„ re 
reive their final report cards. 
Busses will pick children up 
on regular schedule Monday 
and return them home In 

hour- ^ n ch  room

Another class of ho|x-ful 
graduates will formally end 
their high school training to
morrow night when three area

make the commencement ad 
dress at Three Way hi>Jh 
school In the auditorium to
morrow night at 8 o'clock.

Lorena Long is valedictorian 
for the class of 16 seniors, and 
Virginia Klutts Is salutatorian.

Bula
At Bula high school. 12 sett

lors will graduate, in a pro
gram in the high school audi
torium tomorrow night.

Sandra Angel is valedictor
ian of the class of 1939 Co- 
salutatorians are Kathy Arch
er and Judy Young.

Dean Watkins was valedic
torian of the class of Lazbud- 
die high school. Co-salutator- 
Ians were Smltty Lawrence 
and Katherine Smith.

Senior classes will have re
turned from their traditional 
end of school trips in time to 
participate In cap and gown 
ceremonies Friday evening-

schools hold graduation exer
cises. More than 10O seniors! 
will receive diplomas in grad-1 
nation exercise programs at 
Muleshoe, Three Way and | 
Bula high schools. La/.buddic 
h i g h  school commencement 
program was held for 22 sen 
tors on May 14

At Muleshoe, Hie program 
will begin at 8 p.m. In the 
high school auditorium. Fea
tured speakers will be Dorothy 
Hickman, valedictorian, and 
Bonnie Wood, salutatorian. Joe 
King and Sandra Allison will 
also appear on the program.

Seventy-five seniors will re- 
calve diplomas from superin
tendent Jerry Kirk and school 
board member Gerald Allison. 
Principal Bill Parker will pre
sent award* and honors.

Three Way
1 Judge Glen Williams will

MORRIS BRUNS

Morris Bruns, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Les Bruns. Rt 1. Friona. 
and a 1936 graduate of Friona 
high school, will be among 
those graduating from Texas 
Tech June 1 at 8 o’clock. All 
friends are invited to attend.

Morris has a B S. degree In 
Education with a major In 
English, and a minor In 
speech. He was Initiated Into 
Alplta Chi, honorary speech 
fraternity, in the spring, and 
Is now serving as president of 
the organization.

Next fall he Will teach 8th 
grade Language Arts in the 
new Smiley • Wilson Junior 
High School In Lubbock, and 
will continue working toward 
his master's degree in speech 
at the college.

Dr. High Rites 
Held At Rhome

Club Swimming Pool 
To Be Open Sunday
The club's swimming pool 

should be in fine condition for 
use the coming Sunday. For a 
time there was a leak in the 
filter system, which now has 
been corrected. Then the wa 
ter heating plant failed to 
function but that, too, is rem
edied now and the water tem
perature is just right.

Club officials said the plas
tic fence that Is to be erected 
on the south and west sides of 
the pool ought to be in place 
in a few days, to add much 
to the attractiveness of this 

‘ new Country Club facility.

Dr Clifton E. High, 39. of 
Pampa. tiled Sunday morning. 
May 10, after being .stricken 
with a heart attack He was 
an eye. ear, nose and throat 
specialist, practicing at Pam
pa. Dr. High's w ife Is a sister 
of Pat R. Bobo of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobo attended 
funeral s e r v i c e s  held at 
Rhome, Texas, Tuesday, May 
12. Dr. High Is survived by his 
wife, n son. John, and a grand 
son, John.

open May 23
Ruby Hart Wins Club’« 
Race Horse Event

Ruby Hart won the annual 
Ladies "Race Horse” tourna 
mont. held Wednesday at the 
club. There were 10 race 
horses; highest contestant was 
eliminated at each hole.

In second place was Eliza- 
both Woodley, and Lois Lenau 
ame in a close third.

The W eather
* ‘*h LewFriday

Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

•S4 Moisture.
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Area Churches Make Plans For Bible Schools
Preparations are being made this week for the opening of the an

nual Vacation Bible Schools to be held in the next few weeks by area 
churches of all denominations. Below are the plans of those churches 
contacted this week. Plans of other churches in the area will be an
nounced at an early date.

TRINITY BAPTIST
Preparation (lay for Vacation 

Bible School of the Trinity 
Baptist Church will be held at 
2:00 on Monday. May 25. Be
ginning the following day 
classes will rrteet in the morn
ings from 8:00 to 11:00 thru

June 3. Rev. George Wilton is 
the acting dean of tfu* school 
and will head the five depart
ments for children ages 3 to 
16.

Superintendents of the de-

Mrs. W B. Bowers; Beginners. 
Mrs. Leon Perry; and Nursery, 
Mrs. Lester Baker.

On the final day of Bible 
School there Will be a com- 
mcncement program ut 8:00.

partmenta are: Intermediates. w ‘,h a short program and dis- 
Mrs. Robert Bynum; Juniors. Bla> of crafts.  ̂ ^
Mrs. Joe Grimsley; Primary,

and J. Lewis Morris and Arvel ] 
White.

The Primary departments 
have c h o s e n  the subject. 
“ Wonders In God's World” . 
Mrs. J. Lewis Morris is to be
In charge of the eight year 
olds, and will have .Mrs. 
Charles King and Mrs. Horace 
Battenfield and Mrs. Red 
Johnson assistants. Mrs. Gor- 

| ilon Doss. Mrs. Vernon Jami- 
I son and Mrs. Ernest McNatt 
will be leaching the seven 

j  year old primaries. The six 
year old primary teachers are 
Mrs. R. E. Bratcher. Mrs. Sher
man I n m a n ,  Mrs. Wayne 
Smith and Mrs. T  W. Goar.

PROGRESS BAPTIST
Progress Baptist Church will 

begin their Vacation Bible 
School on June 1 and continue 
through June 5. This church 
school will be headed by Mrs. 
D. L. Redwine. Leaders for the 
different
follows: Intermediate,
Billy Downing; Junior

come to take part In the weeks
activities.

An ice cream and cake sup
per is being planned for Fri
day evening, June 12 on the 
church lawn. At this time 
there w ill’ be displays of what 
has been accomplished during 
the week.

MAPLE BAPTIST
The Maple Baptist church 

Vacation Bible School w ill be
gin Monday morning at 8:30. 

departments are as j with the minister. Rev. H. H.
Mrs. 1 Hughes as the school prlnci- 

girls, | pal.
E. W. Locker; Junior Teachers include: Mrs. Carl 
Mrs Cone Merritt; Pri- j Carlisle, intermediates; Mrs. 

Mrs. Sam Blackwell; I Chester Petree. juniors; Mrs B.

LANE INSURANCE AGENCY & 
REAL ESTATE

rfr - - t-*i

Loans, Kes. & Farms

F .n c  —  C A S U A LTY  
AUTO

I m u r d K i t j  ACll

•Me * ' '* ***

sJtfxUint
AOINF

LIFE —  H EA LTH  —  A C C ID EN T  
South Side Courthouse —  Phone 4390

,7)?. p/. J . T̂ hc/t
O P T O M E T R I S T

M3 W est 1st. St. Muleshoe, Texas
Phone 8240

i r e a t f e
Outdoor Floral Pieces — Cemetery Vases 

Weatherproof Decorations

We II be glad to decorate the 
resting places of your loved ones.

C A L L

B e a v e r s  F l o w e r l a n d
Phyllis & Spencer Beavers 

M ULESHO E
520 S. First Phone 9-1160

E. F. HUTTON & COMPANY

— Members —

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
and other

Principal Stock & Commodity Exchanges

200S Great Plains Life Bldg.

Lubbock. Texas — Since 1904 — Pho. PO 3-0453

BUY AN

£xide
BATTERY,

Aa Exlde la your ear la 
the safest insurance 
against battery failure.
WHEN IT’S AN

yo u  START I

'  - S E E -  

ARNOLD MORRIS 
AUTO

FOR

*  Parts and
•  Service

for Your
•  Truck

•  Auto

•  Irrigation 
Engines

•  Tractor

Arnold Morris Auto Parts
Phone 7150 Muleshoe

FIRST BAPTIST Mrs. 1. M. Stinson and Mrs.
Bill Bickel are teaching sub- 

First Baptist Church Bible ; jw.t. Hoping In God's World- 
School will begin with regis- ,0 children in the Beginners 
tration day. Monday. May 25. department. Assisting Mrs I
at 3:00 p.m. This first day will Stinson will be Mrs. Owen FIRST METHODIST
also be paiude day with all Jones. Russell Bryant. Melvin
children taking part. Leo. C. W Weeks, L C Rod

T W Goar is to be the prin j ,|am, anf| Charles Mayhew.,
| i'ipa 1 of the school and reports Those helping Mrs. Bickel will Methodist Church
j that the daily schedule will be Mines. Ed Harp, Raymond Mfrurlne Hooten,
j be from 8:30 to 11:00 May 26 Scott. Frances Gable. Frank 
through June 3. Commence Ford, and D. Conwell.

Mrs.
boys, 
mary,
and Beginners, Mrs. Melvin 
Marrow. There will be no 
nursery department. Mrs. A l
len Morgan is refreshment 
chairman.

Time lor the school has been 
set between the hours of 3 to
6 In the afternoons. Cum- _ n A
menrement program will be L O N G V IE W  b A r  I lb I
on Friday. June 5 at 8:30 p.m.

Tucker, primary; Mrs. H. H. 
Hughes, beginners; and Mrs. 
Glass, nursery,

* * t
Maple Church ol Christ VBS 

begins in August.

Vacation Bible School will 
begin June 8 at the First 

with Mrs. 
dean. The 

iwrlod between 8:30 and 11:30 
w ill consist of class sessions.

j ment program w i l l  be h eld ’ 
Wednesday evening. June 3 at 

j S.00 p.m. There will Ik* dis
plays ol students’ activities In 

J all departments.
“March of the Master's Men" , 

is the study of the Intermed 
I iate department. Working with 
I this department will be Mrs. j 
I E. K Shepherd. Mrs B. O. Me- 
| Daniel, Mrs John Watson, and ! 
Mrs. Vera Hair.

The Junior department is 
going to study “Working In 

] Our Church’* under the direc
tion of Mrs. A. I’ . Lambert. As- 

{ sisting in this study will be 
Mines. Lillie Williams. Faye 

' Taylor. Fern Elliott. Ovvetha 
j Finley, Delia Mardis, Chester 
1 Wilson. Melvin Seymore. Cecil 
i Taber. Miss Coralyn flicks,

Vacation Bible School of 
Longview Baptist Church will 
begin June 1 and w ill contin
ue through June 5 between 
the hours of 8:30 and 11:30. 
Preparation day will be May 
20 from 0:00-11:00.

Principal of the school is 
Mrs. J. R. Carter. Superinten
dents for each of the five de-

Mrs. Verney Towns is super
intendent of the nursery de
partment using the theme. 
"Learning About God” , and 
ter helpers will be Mmes. 

Jimmy Carpenter, Ed Little. C. 
E. Davis, and Jerry Roberts.

/

Rheumatoid Arthritis? 
Rheumatism? 

Bursitis?
I have been wonderfully bless
ed in being able to return to 
active life after suffering from 
head to foot with muscular 
soreness and pain. Most all 
Joints seemed affected. Accord 
ing to medical diagnosis. I had 
Rheumatoid Arthritis, Rheum
atism and Bursitis. For free in
formation write:

MRS. LELA S. WIER
2805 Arbor Hills Drive—847 

P. O. Box 2695— Jackson. Miss
13-11 4tp.

mL*

- 9  -
m  i

l*ACKABLE—I'lural print cot
ton shirt and shorts pack neat
ly for vacation-bound miss. En
semble by Century also in
cludes a slim skirt in the same 
colorful print.

Spring Housecleaning?
Then you'll want your 

drapes, curtains, slip covers and 
small rugs spotlessly cleaned 

at

TOWN and COUNTRY
Next To Piggly W iggly

Phone 6610 Muleshoe

W« specialize In making loans on good 
homas for raaponsibla families. Whan you 
want to buy or build, coma In and talk ovar 
your plans with our friendly Loan Officer. 
find out how aaally you can own your 
*dr#am housa* on tarma to fit your budget. 

In Muleshoe See 
M ILDRED DAVIS 

3 16 Main

Home Office 

Fourth & File St 

Clovis, N. M.

fion and refreshment periods
Kindergarten age children

will be studying "God and His
World” under the direction of
Mrs. Beth Blair and Mrs. Mer-
vin Wilterdlng.1 *

Doris Jones is to teach Pri- 
' mSrv I. Margaret Adams will 
teach Primary II. and Neda 
Hall will be teaching Primary 

] HI.' Their subject is "The 
. Earth Is Full of His Riches."

The Junior Department will 
l»c taught by Mrs. Garland 
Freeman, Mrs. Barbara Bur
ton. and Mrs. Jean Moore.

Intermediates will take part 
in a “Christian Adventure 
Week" with Mrs. Iva Gaede, 
Mrs. Nancy Stovall, and youth 
director. Ray Rochelle as their 
sponsors. As part of their pro
gram they w ill study "Fairest 
Lord Jesus" and are planning 
to stain the windows of the 
Spanish Mission Church, as an 
outside project.

A nursery will be provided 
for small children of the work [ 
ers in vacation church school ' 
under the supervision o f Mrs*. 
Betty Cowan. Children be
tween 4 and 14 are most wel-

RAY DANIEL AGENCY
“ Planned Insurance 

Programs”

202 W est Second 
Phone 91670 Muleshoe

mm

T HOMA S  E L E C T R I C
SPUD THOMAS, owner

Industrial — Commercial 
Irrigation — Residential
Wiring and Contracting 

Appliance Repair
Across Street From Fire Station 

Day Phone 9-001 0 Nite Phone 7630

WHAT ABOUT COTTON? A
la there any future for cotton?
That question has been asked before in the long 

history o f this fiber’s service to mankind. It ’s being 
as Led again.

There are an estimated 2.8 biUion people m the 
world consuming an average of 6.7 pounds of cotton 
per person annually. They use more cotton than all 
fibers put together.

W orld population is increasing ana living stand
ards are rising. This points to vastly greater markets \ 
for fiber and a staggering potential for expanding
Cotton consumption.

Synthetic fiber, fiber substitute*, and foreign 
grown cotton are vying with the U.S. cotton indus
try for these markets. Price, quality, and promotion 
are the competitive challenges; and the U.S. indus- 
is responding aggressively. Significant yield in
creases, lower manpower requirements, and im
proved fiber and textiles— results of research— are 
making cotton more competitive pricewise and 
qualitywise. Scientists say they are just beginning . 
to unlock doors to tremendous new improvements. 
Promotion that ha* advanced cotton to the fashion 
peak in this country is being copied in more and 
more foreign countries.

Cotton is dependable and versatile. It is com
peting aggressively. Its market potential is exciting 
indeed. Cotton’s future is promising. This is encour
aging to all who depend on cotton for a livelihood.

Clasified Ads Get Results Call 7220
creative activity and reerea- | pHrtment.s are: Nursery. Mrs '

Gordon Tiller; Beginners. Mrs. 
B e r t h a  Kitchens; Primary. 
Mrs. Dan Darsey; Juniors, Mrs. 
Loyce Killingsworth; and In
termediates, Mrs. Pearl Dun
lap.

These teachers would like 
to invite all between the ages 
of 3 16 to feel welcome to 
come.

Following commencement 
night program. June 5. refresh
ments will be served to all.

W ANT ADS are as newsy 
as the front page and high in 
reader response. To place youi 
want ad dial 7220 or 5400.

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT
Use T-R-L liquid for 3 to 5 

days. Watch fresh-as-a-dalsy 
healthy skin replace the in
fection. If not delighted with 
instant-drying T-4-L your 48c 
back from any druggist. Note, 
T -l-L  is especially for severe 
cases Use T-4-L FOOT POW
DER too — gives antiseptic, 
soothing protection. Now at—

DAMRON REXALL DRUG

Lest We Forget

MEM0RIH, BAY
Decorate the resting place 

of your loved ones 
Memorial Day

Bailey County Memorial Park

EASY 70 APPLY... 
EASY ON THE EYE/
PATTERSON-SARGENT

PROVED WASHABLE! 
PROVED DURABLE!
Buy and try ihis grcitett ot all Sal wall 
paum today! Mad. with oit. Flatlox 
l o o  on umxMhly. caa.ly - - dnea tail 
to t beautiful washable bnikh. Cover* 
wallpaper io one toat.

NOW . . .  MORE THAN  EVER . . .  USE A PROVED PAINTI

HEATHINGTON LUMBER CO.
MuleshoePhone 7970

=*

9

Farm a Crop
INSURANCE

HAIL INSURANCE
When your cotton is up, we can insure it . . . 
and it costs no more to have your crop pro
tected trom the very start.

See Us Today about a Policy in an 
Old Line Legal Reserve 

Company

Alsup Insurance Agency
MULESHOE'S 

Phone 3200

OLDEST

109 S. First

Visual Analysis

Office Hours: 
9 5

Sat., 9-12

DR. B. R. PUTMAN
OPTOMETRIST

Muleshoe, Texas
Glasses Prescribed

C o ntact Lenses

111 East First ' 
Sox 985 
Phone 6560

Billington - Lacewell

Electric
Electric Motor Specialists 

Rewinding - Repairing

Phone
Day 147 507 Clovis Highway
Night 242 or 743-R Littlefield, Texas

. J

. ,*t » .. o
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I f  you go for steak with that deep- 
brown, crusty coat and char flavor, 
hare's how: Sear one side by lower
ing grill close to coals for 2 or 3 
minutes, then raise grill to finish same 
side; turn steak, sear second side, 
again raise grill and complete the 
cooking. No m atter what, serve y«ur 
steaks sputtering hot! And with a 
generous pat of butter melting atop.

Arrow 
10 Lb. BagBRIQUETTES

CATSUP a»
Closed

12 Bottle 
Carton

Saturday 

May 30th

CHERRIES 
MILK Pet or Carnation 

Tall C a n .............

MEXICORN
D P A U C  Ra"ch Stv'*D L A n J  No 300 Can

PEANUT BUTTER 
NESTEA ,v,o. 
ROYAL PUDDING 
PINEAPPLE H” <"'
d c a c  M°p p y  Va*e -I L A J  No 303 Can

POTATOES r ws 
GREEN BEANS £  
APPLE SAUCE *2

COOKING SAUCE w’ 
BARBECUE SAUCE 
HOT DOG SAUCE1  
FRENCH MUSTARD 
Charcoal Lighter *
Fanfare, 2 Ox. Fancy Buttons

MUSHROOMS u .

Regular 
3 For

Loin
USDA
Choice

Hills-O-Home 
Frozen 10 O z . Plrq 
2 For

Steak
,USDA
.Choice TATER TOTS °.TS 

Babbecue Fryers LEMONADE . . 10cUnderwood's 
Vi FryerCenter

HAMSTtAKS
Wisconsin LonqM *"'

CHttSE
p S k s p K w b s

M idge*Choice
Lb.

CORN Fresh Roastin 
Ears Golden 
Bantam Each

Wilson s 
Savory

California. 1 Lb. Ceflo B,
c a « o t s ........ * *

e X . 1 f ° nCy Ye,io»SOUASH .............  £
Wo. I Red

NEW POTATOES fb
r̂esh Large Bunch

GREEN ONIONS ea
Mexico. No. I Oua/irv

C A N T A L O U N fc  ,

GLEEM
* 8 3 0 .
EVERY V*&

Toothpaste 
69c Size 
Each

TALCUM POWDER White Swan 
With Free Tea Glass 
Va lb. Plcg...................Modart Style 

1.45 Size 
Plus T a x ......

GRAPE JUICE 29*
Jiffy, White, Yellow  
Chocolate or Spice 
9 Ox. Box .........- .....C A K E  MIX 

SWEET PICKLES 
WAFFLE SYRUP

Heinz. Family 
Whole
25 Oz. Jar ....

£ 5 ?

i
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Want Ads
RATES: Minimum charge 50c

1 times, per word 3c
2 times, per word 5c
3 times, per word 7c
4 times, per word 9c
2c per word each additional

time.
All Card of Thank* Sl-00

1. Personals
WANTED: Ironing, mending, 
baby sitting. Mrs. S T. Phipps, 
Phone 9 1099, 220 \V 10th.

1 19 2te.

FOR LEASE: 90x100 More 
building, brick and tile. Plen
ty parking sp ice Corner West 
First and Ave l> Suit ible for 
one or two businesses John
son-Pool, Plume 7970 11 19 tfc.

lx in T  BUT \ BR( X >M <m m >i>
Walt for the Lions Broom Sale 
for the Blind, June V  119 3tc.

I SERVICE ail Kirby Vacuums. 
1 replace brush rolls, belts, 
bags, motor brushes and all 
parts K:rby Sales and Service. 
Mrs. Dale Buhrman. Muleshoe, 
Rt. 1. Box 191. Call YO 5 3553.

M l-tfc .

FINISH High School or grade 
school at home, spare time. 
B o o k s  furnished. Diplomas 
awarded. Start where you left 
school Write Columbia School, 
Box 1511, Lubbock. 1 34-tfc.

Announcing new Electrolux 
(r) automatic cleaner. Model 
F. New features, new tutone 
color. Free home demonstra
tion. Also factory rebuilt, fully 
guaranteed Electrolux clean
ers. Call or write John Coe, 
Electrolux Authorized Sale* 
and Service, 905 W 8th., Phone 
3101. 1 10 tfc

PHILLIPS TILE & KL(X)R 
Covering. HH West Manana, 
Clovis. Installation of ceramic, 
vinyl arid asphalt tile. All 
kinds of floor covering, linol
eum and carpeting. Call Gene 
Phillips, 1*0 3 9202 for free 
estimate. 1-8-tfc.

FARM HAND WANTED: Ex 
perience in irrigation required. 
Frank Hunt, 1‘ * S. Lazbuddie,
Phone YO 5-3125. 3 20 3tc.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom and 
bath house, across from Road
side Park on Clovis highway. 
Call Imogene at Ruby O/ment. 
Olton. Texas. 4-20-ltp.

Ft 1R RENT: Tw > bedroom 
house on Clovis highway. Call 
830 l 201 to.

5. Aplt. For Rent
FOR RENT: One furnished 
apartment. Bills paid. Located 
across highway from West 
Plains Hospital. R. M. Gibson 
at Progress. 5-19-2tp.

FOR RENT: Apartment, un 
furnished. 3 rooms and birth. 
13(8 West Ave. B, Phone 6895.

5-14 tfc.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
furnished. All bills j»ai<t, $50 
month. Call 5290 or 2190.

5 11-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment with bills paid. Rosa Me- 
Killip, 410 W. 2nd., Phone 
7870. 5-13-tfc.

6. Bedroom For Rent

FOR RENT: Two 
IJl West 5th. Call

bedrooms.
35M.

6 20 4tc.
FOR RENT: Private bedroom 
and private bath. Daytime call 
3910, after 5:00 p.m., phone 
2633. 6-14-tfc.

TRAILER Si’At E 402 West
Second. 1• 14-tfc.

SERVICES: Wt specialize in
motor row ndlng. Billington &
La re wo 11 E PC. ( lovis Hi zhwav.
Rhone 171. Lilt lelield, ’ Yxas.

1 14 tfc.

FOR SAL! !: 2500 used brick.
Red and j •How Phone WH 6
2146. 1 17 4tp

CUSTOM PER IL17.ER appli-

FOR RENT:
home. Rosie 
2nd., Phone

Bed room in my 
McKillip, 410 W. 
7870 6 14-tfc.

8. Real Estate 
For Sale

EOR SALE: 2 bedroom home
in Lenau Addition. Jim Shafer, 
225 Birch. Phone 3100 or 3251.

8 19-2U-.

FARM LANDS
I e  320 A. table top land, best 
l in Parmer Co. 100 A. cotton a l
lotment, "A " plan; -'k • A. w heat 
allotment. $25,000 home, 35x85 
Quonset barn. 1 additional 3- 
room modern house. 2 wells, 
8-in. setting, 170 ft. $125 acre.

e  2 modern motels on High
way 66. sell or trade. If Inte
rested call us.
Many other listings on farms 

and homes.
— Listings Appreciated —

E. W. JOHNSON  
Real Estate

208 Main Street 
Office Next To 

Imperial Baiber Shop 
Phone 4140 — Muleshoe

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITIES

•  320 acres, best land In this 
area. 100 plus arres cotton, two 
8-in. wells, natural gas. Nice 
3 ,bedroom home. New barn. 
Price $-120 acre, limited time
■ m this.

•  320 acres west Muleshoe, 
2 wells, possession. Price $135 
a ere.

•  240 acres red land, one 8 
in. well. Price $265 aere .

•  300 acres near Dimmitt. 
185 acres wheat, 18 acres cot
ton. One 8” well. Price, $215 
acre. Possession.

•  160 A., in Lamb County. 
One 10 in. well and one 8 in. 
well. Natural ga.4, 2 bedroom 
house. 57.8 acres cotton, pos
session.

•  3 motels in different 
towns.

•  Have general mercantile 
store and International deal
ership. in good area. W ill sell 
or trade for land.

•  Grocery store in Sundown, 
Texas. W ill sell building and 
stock, or will sell stock and 
rent building.

•  Have some small tracts 
near town for sale.

Listings Appreciated 
ED HICKS REAL ESTATE 

GEORGE HICKS, Salesman 
Office In Pool Ins. Bldg. 

Phones: Off. 2950 — Res. 5280

FOR SALE: ‘.*>7 model Case 
Hay Baler, wire tie, perfect 
condition. Phone 8183, Mule
shoe. Richard Barnett.

10 20-tfc.

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

Ford 8N stationary engine, 
dozers for 8S tractor, Conti
nental 4 cylinder stationary 
engine, Ford 3-disc breaking 
plow, one 6 ft. Krause one
way. three point plow. Ford 
hydraulic 14 - inch rollover 
moldboard plow: Ferguson two 
bottom 16 inch moldboard, V 
drag type ditcher, AC com
bine, Allis Chalmers silage 
cutter, two row cultivator com
plete, new style Ford side de
livery hay rake, Ferguson side 
delivery hay rake, John Deere 
hay baler, three point 2-row 
lister and planter complete. 
I section harrow, 3 point, 8- 
row sprayer.

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO.

Clovis Highway — Muleshoe
10 11-tfc.

FOR SALE, Cotton Seed. 611 
Lankart certified, acid delint- 
cd. J0e ii>.. while ii 
Johnson-Pool. 18-19- tfc.

EMPIRE COTTON SEED^First 
year from registered. Saw de- 
tinted, fertilized, treated, sack
ed. Harold Wilson, Phone YO 
5-3736. 18 17 tfc.'

V
X

Household Goods 
For Sale

FOR SALE: Good milo seed, 
•ertified Texas Hybrid 660. 

90'- germination, no weed 
-eeils. Old Mexico test showed 
no Johnson grass or Sudan 
t o s s . Cleaned, treated, and in 
NO it), bags tagged at $10 per 
wt. Call Edward Wuerfleln, 

YO 5-3137. 1 'a E. Pleasant Val- 
ley Gin. 18-17-4tc.

Kelton Barber 
Shop

— BARBERS — 
Omer Kelton 

Jimmy Carpenter

Cotton Quiz
jj\ )ow  POES COTTON 
HELP OPERATE $ 
BUSINESS 

MACHINES 9

A t /  '.p

V

Cotton Quiz

TOR SALE: Slightly used air
conditioner. Less than half 
price. Call 3328. 12 20-1 tc.

W ILL TRADE for Furniture: 
$1800 equity in 3 mas. old 1959 
Great L ikes Mobile Home, 50 
ft. by 10’ wide. Clyde Jones, 
Rt .3, Muleshoe, Texas. Phone 
YO 5-3176. 12-20 2tp.

COMPLETE stereo record play
ers, $39.95 and up. Hunke’s
Music & Electric. 12 8 tfc

FRIGIDA1RK: 7.1 cu. ft. refrig
erator, in good condition. Ben 
Chapman. Phone 5969 or 2700.

12 18 tfc.

WANT TO SELL: >* block. 
Has 4 furnished h o u s e s .  
Monthly income $270. Also 
room for 4 more houses. Rusie 
McKillip. 410 W. 2nd.. Mule
shoe. 8-1-tfc.

cation. Dual or single. Hal 
Phipps. Phone 5209. 1 17-10tp.

Lawson Evaporative Coolers: 
4000 CFM. 2-speed, with pump. 
$119.95, installed with 1 year 
free service. 3ikt0 CFM, 2- 
speed with pump. $10195 in
stalled with 1 \ear free ser-
vice. Term'. ( arton prices
quotn 1 also. Hunke’s. Phone
7070. 1 18 tfc.

The Proven 1arpet cleaner
Blue Lustre is easy m the
Budget. Restores forgutt •n col-
<>rs. St . Clairs. ltc.

FOR SALK OR TRAD! 1956
36’ long Hetisle* House Trail
er. W ill take $350 for equity.
Call 2089 after t.00

1 20-tfc.

FOR SALE: ft. 0 f used
plastic 1" pipe. 1’all 2(180 after
6:00 p m. 1 20 Itp.

EOR SALE OR TRADE: 50'x 1(7
house trailer. 1958 i r e a t
Lakes. Don Stra han at Mule-
shoe Motor Co. 1 20 2tp.

WAN rKD. Lawn mower sharp-
ening and rep iir. Soe Lon
Cochr in. 502 East 3rd.

1 20 2tp.

3. Help Wanted

EUR SALE: Modern 2-booth 
beauty shop in Parwell. Call 
IV 6 3292 or Box 317. Farwelt.

8 19-2tp.

Morrison Offers
•  If you

in and see 
sell, come 
listings.

•  We have lots, most any 
place you want.

•  House for stile.
•  3 bedroom hou^e for rent.
•  Lots for Spanish, lots for 

Colored.
Come in and see.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home. 
Carpets, utility room, attach
ed garage. Insulated. 723 Ave. 
F. Phone 3212. 8-20-tfc.

HEAL ESTATE VALUES

1 A good Ifirt A., also good

farms and small
80 A.

•  Other
tracts.

•  2 and

PAIR ALUMINUM Venetian 
blinds for large windows. See 
at Muleshoe Journal. 12-16-tfc.

ALUMINUM AWNING. Suit
able for small store front or 
picture window. Reasonable. 
See at Journal Office.

12 16 tfc.

3 bedroom homes.

WANTED: Car Hops at Bill's 
Drive-In, Clovis Road. Phone 
5970. 3-40-tfc.

WANTED: Beauty operator bv 
May 20. Main Street Beaut* 
Shop.

WANTED: Morning and relief 
Waitresses. Cross Roads Cat**

3 1G tfc

HELP WANTED: Mechanic foi 
general motor overhaul and 
tune-up. 60'. commission with 
plenty work. Homer Miilsap 
Phone 9-0520, Muleshoe.

3 16 tfc.

WANTED: Neat reliable lady 
to come to my home three 
day* a week. Waneen Rags 
dale, Phone 3070. 13-30- ltc

Houses For Rent
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom hour 
In Littlefield on West 1st C*ll 
Katy Crouch, 7641. 4 20 2tp.

need a larm, come
us. If you want to 
in. we nets! your

D. L. Morrison
121 Ave. C -P h o n e  9-1630

Farms & Homes 
For Sale

e  160 A., house, 1 rooms and 
bath. 10 In. irrigation well, 
good level land, flat broke. 
You should see this place.

e 210 A., 5 roortis and bath, 
one 8 In. well. Most of It Ls 
level, nearly clean. Priced to 
sell, $263 A. Close to little 
town.

J. t  DAY
At East First Street 
On Lubbock HI way

FOR SALE OR TRADE
•  10 acre tract of land loc.lt 

ed about two miles south of 
Muleshoe. U mile from pave 
ment. All in grass. 4  minerals 
go. Priced at only $2450. $300 
•ash down, balance monthly 
>r yearly as you prefer. W ill 
ake late model car or tractor 

in trade. See me nrv/!
•  MOTEL for sale or trade 

for irrigated land. This Motel 
is priced well worth the mon 
py and is paying good return 
>n Investment. Located dose 
to Muleshoe In a very good 
city. Stays full, pays good. 
Actual value about $53,000.

•  A good buy In a trailer 
house for only $1500.

DAVE AYLESWORTH A CO .
REAL ESTATE 

Clovts Rood at 20th St 
Phene $290 —  Mulsshes

ERNEST E. HOLLAND
REAL ESTATE

Mrs. Holland Salesman 
Off. Pho. 3119 — Res. 9-0549 
118-B Ave. B —  Muleshoe

Used Furniture & Appliances
F O R  S A L E

•  .3 Nice hedroom Suits, Di 
nette S u i t e s .  Refrigerators. 
Stoves, Hot Plates.

New Mattresses, only 12.95 
New 9 x 12 Linoleum Rugs 

$5.95

CONSTRUCTION 
BLUE PRINT SERVICE 

Photostat— Reproduction Work 
Service Records. Marriage

License
Birth Certificates 

ROZZELL AGENCY 
P. O. Box 232 Tel. 3745
Clovis — New Mex.

BAILEY CO. STOCK FARM

1114 acres, 20 miles south 
.Muleshoe, 1 mile off pavement, 
graded road. School bus. 780 
acres in farm, good tight loam. 
5U0 acres in soil bank. 8 more 
years. Paid about $3,000 last 
year, excluding grass land. 3 
wells and windmills; no irri
gation. Modern 5-room house. 
REA, 1 8 minerals. In order 
to dissolve partnership price 
reduced to $65 a nacre, 29'; 
down, balance terms. W ill co
operate with reliable agents. 
Write, phone or call on

J. W. NELSON. Owner 
Pho. 2-6831 P. O. Box 1547 

San Angelo. Texas
8- 15-6tc.

Pho.
SWAP

9 0930
SHOP
— Muleshoe

12 19 3te

COTTONSEED DELINTED
— AT —

Williams Seed Cleaning Co.
Phone 6280 — Muleshoe |

18 41 tfc

Y O l ’T l i m .  —  Floral - striped 
rotton adapt* Itself to the Em
pire look In this youna drea* 
wora by Mary Ana Moblrv. 
Ml** America IMA. Row* of the 
tame P.rerctixe cotton fabric 
adorn the bodies o f the d r rv  
by K p o rU u a

Cotton Quiz
OW MUCH COVPOH

CAM ee GftOWN
ON ONE

r j  ACRE O P
LV 4D  ?

A TEXAS FARMER 
has

' SIX PALES 
OFQ7TK3H 

rON ONf

LAN ES LISTINGS
•  70 acres, well improved 

21 A. cotton. Will give possess
ion If .sold soon. Price $35,000

B 320 A , 'j giKwl wells, close 
In. Priced to sell at $300 per 
aere.

•  19 A., tracts. Good terms.
CITY PROPERTY

•  3 bedroom home locafetl 
In the Lenau Addition. 1100 sq. 
ft. Attached garage. If you are 
looking for a home, you will 
need to s<>e this one.

•  2 bedroom home in Le 
nau Addition. W ill go GI, price 
$10,500.

•  2 bod room home, west 
pait of eity. Priced to sell at 
$8jODO.

•  .3 bedroom home located 
near Richland Hills. Priced to 
si'll at $5,600. This house is 
carpeted and a good buy at 
this price.

Ed d ie  l a n e  r e a l  e s t a t e
Phene 4390

DR. B. Z. BEATY 
dentist

Office Hours 9-12. 1-S 
115 South 1st.

Closed Saturday P. M.
Off. Pho. 2040 Res. 8511

10. Farm Equipment 
For Sale

IRRIGATION PUMPS on rent
al bakis. We maintain— You 
pay only one yearly payment, 
which is fully deductible. Box 
3305, Lubbock, Texas

10 16 tfc.

FOR SALE: Windmill and 
tower. One metal storage tank, 
lleathlngton Lbr. Co.. Phone 
7970. 10 5-tfc.

13. Appliances 
For Sale

CROSS REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENCY
Keep Your Property Well 

Protected
A Small Cost W ill Pay 

A Big Loss
512 American Blvd. Pho. 5790

FOR SALE: 2 car air condi
tioners in perfect condition. 
One for front window, other 
fits under dash. E. H. Kenne
dy, 221 W. 5th., Phone 518(1 
Box 372, Mulesnoe. 13-18 tfc.

1 6 .,Miscellaneous
WE PAY highest cash prices 
for your JUNK IRON. Western 
Wrecking Co, Clovis highway, 
Muleshoe. Phone 4869. 16-51tfc.

FOR SALE: 6x6’ Redwood 
overhead tank, slightly used. 
Willson • Sanders L u m b e r ,  
Phone 7130. 16-II-tic.

FOR SALE. 11 ft. Thompson 
fishing boat and shop made 
trailer, $165. Phone 6560 or 
1520. 16 15-lfe.

PLANTS FOR SALE: Gerani
ums, croton, begonias, foliage 
plants. Ideal for planter box
es. 206 West Sixth, after 4 p.m.

16 20 2tp.

Fi»K SALE: Set dual tires. 
Size 6:40. Jerry Phipps. Phone 
WH 6-2135. 16 20 tfc.

DR. A. E. LEWIS
DENTIST

315 S. 1st. — Muleshoe 
Closed Wed. & Sat. P. M. 

Off. Pho. 9 0110 — Res. 6570

SINGLETON FUNERAL 
HOME

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 2860 —  Muleshoe

L U Z IE R S  C O S M ET IC S
Free Demonstration 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
M RS. E. E. H O LLA N D  

Ph. 3119 — 5449 — Muleshoe

SPECIAL PRICES 
400 NEW RADIATORS

But Old Models 
50 to 757* Discount

STOVALL-BOOHER
Radiator Sales A Service 

Phone CA 4-2865 Plalnview

Livestock For Sale
FOR SALE: Registered Land- 
race gilt and registered Land- 
race boar. Horace Ilattenfield. 
Phone 9-USt. 17-20 lc.

REGISTERED LANDRACE 
HOGS

Kenneth Nesbitt
l'/i mi. East oi 

West Camp Stare 
Rt. 2. Muleshoe 17-51 -tfc.

USED IRRIGATION PUMPS at 
Bargain prices. W e have a se
lection large enough to fit 
your well exactly. Box 5303, 
Lubbock. 10-16-tfc.

FOR SALE: 2 big 6 Chrysler 
motors, completely overhauled, 
with natural gas carburet ion. 
$600 each. D. H .SNEED SUP 
PLY, Inc., Muleshoe. 10 14-tic.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Regis
tered Landrace boar .  Lee 
Amerson. Phone 9 1223 after 
6 P m. 17-19 2tp.

18. Seed for Sale
Tx^?r^ALS^Tmplre^rncrTay^
master 101 cottonseed. L, B. 
Peugh, Rt. 4. Muleshoe. 10 E. 
on highway 70, 14  N„ phone 
YO 5-3493. 18-19 4tp

McAdams
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

W. B. McADAMS
—  OWNER —

Phone 3849 421 N. First
Night 6393 Muleshoe

K & B PRODUCE CO.
Located just across the tracks | 

on Plalnview Highway, spe
cialize, in all

Fruits and Vegetables

Which K the office of 
A V I N G E R 

READY BUILT HOUSES
All size houses, from 2 

rooms to a 3 bedroom.
These houses are ready to 

be moved to your location on 
a few minutes notice.

K. R. VOLKMAN
is there to show them to you 
at any time, also Sunda> 
afternoons.

Legai Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF BAILEY:

Notice is hereby given that 
June 1st. is the final date for , 
making application for *lhe I 
transfer of school children. 1 

All parents desiring to have 
their children transefrred fori 
the 1959-60 .school term should j 
make application at the Coun [ 
ty Superintendent’s office by 1 
not later than June 1. 1959. 

GLEN WILLIAMS 
County School 
Superintendent 
Bailey County. Texas

20-2tc.
—

♦

S T A U F F E R
The Home Reducing Plan
Works from the ground up, 

working first on the basic fac
tor involved in overweight. The | 
basic factor usually poor pos
ture. Poor pistil re causes j»oor 
circulation, and poor circula
tion causes fat to form.
For a free home demonstra
tion call

RUBY REED
Phene 8331 Muleshoe

FOR MATTRESS MAKING

Coll
Representative

•f

Direct Mattress 

Co. of Lubbock 

Phone 91390. Muleshoe

All kinds made over. Big 
trade-in on old mattresses on 
new ones. Innerspring, box 
springs, foam rubber. Also 
King Size.

•  L O A N S  •
See ut for ony kind of Real 
Estate Loan that you aro in 
need of—
Can almost quaranteo you 
the amount of Farm Loan you 
need.

— Direct Agent For—
Kansas City Life Ins. Co.

L. S. BARRON

^ { W  FIBER 
DO AM ERICAN 
M E N  PR EFER  
IN SHIRTS 

■7

ABOUT 90%  OF 
OFFICE MACHINE SlPPONS 

a r e  MADE Of COTTON.

R E C EN T SUR VEY v l  
SHOWS THAI 90-5  OF 
AM ERICAN MEN PR£fO? 

COTTON SHIRTS.

I Am A Realtor 
I Pledge Myself
To protect the individual right of real Estate 

Ownership and to widen the opportunity to en
joy it .

To be honorable and honest in all dealings;
To seek better to represent my clients by 

building my knowledge and competence;
To act fa irly  towards all in the spirit of the 

Golden Rule.
To serve well my community, and through it 

my country;
To observe the REALTO R'S  Code of Ethics, 

and conform my conduct to its lofty ideals.

CLYDE A. BRAY 

KEITH BRAY 

H. O. BARBOUR 

LOLA A. BRAY

EDDIE LANE SEZ:
•  IN SU RA N CE 

•  REAL ESTATE 
•  LO AN S

L A N E
Insurance Agency 

Phone 4390
Muleshoe. Texas

r it rovra* PffCHttlOM . i» oo«•y Bu * km I k»

4?. j

0* FACING TACTS AS WE ALL MUST 
TIPS THOUGHT SHOULD K IN JECTtD 

IF SOMETHING S LOST 
AND SOU'01 INSURED 

Y0JQ LOSS WILL &E PROTECTED

I R R I G A T E D  L A N D  R A N C H E S 1
L O A N S

Clyde A. Bray
Realtor

’ THE LAN D M AN ”
H ighway No. 214 and 84

P. O . Box 243 Phone 9-1910
Muleshoe, Texas

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

Farley Insurance Agency
Over Bank, Muleshoe, Texet

AUTO FINANCING —  FARM AND CITY LOAN! 
SERVICE BEYOND THE CONTRACT

Office Phone 7279 —  Residence 9-0343

RL 2. Mulethoe 17 51-tlc.
tfc.

SEPTIC TANKS 
CESS POOLS 

CLEANED
Rhone Parks at 3600 

or 6843
tfc.

Bailey County Abstract Co.
ABSTRACT SERVICE —  LOANS 

Mrt. Lela Barron —  Mart. —  L. S. Barron 
Established In 1900

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO .
Phone 2640 — Mul ethoe

Complete Abttrects of Title to All Lend* 
end Towns in Bailey County, Texet 

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 
Office: lO SEestAve. C

FAT R. BOBO, Owner

o

I
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Texas Schools 
At Crossroads
AUSTIN—The public schools 

of Texas <.tand at the cross
roads. V. VV Miller, president 
of the Texas State Teachers 
Association, said thi- W(*ek.

“We either move toward to 
provide an educational pro
gram comparable to the best 
in the nation, or we accept the 
fact that Tex.is cannot afford 
better educi on for its chil
dren". Miller declared.

Texans have said the\ want 
improvements in their schools, 
at-fer a study involving more 
than 33.000 Texas citizens rep 
resenting all 231 counties of 
the state, the State Hale 
Aikin Committee recommend
ed improvements In the pub
lic school program.

In January, bills to carry 
o u t these recommendations 
were introduced in the regular 
session of the 36th Ia*gislat- 

I ure. The session closed on Max 
12 with only two Hale-Aikin 
recommendations enacted into 
law.
Texas now ranks 28th among 

the states in average salary 
paid its teachers. A beginning 
Texas teacher with a bachelor 
degree is now gurantoed a sal
ary of $3,201 per year

members to attend this meet
ing.

Those present were: Bra- 
shear. Maude Young. Adelle 
Thompkins. Marie Allen, Ger
trude Brollies, Beulah Kelton, 
Loot a Martin. Thelma and 
Raymond Gage.

CARD OF THANKS

We are deeply grateful to 
all our friends of this com 
mtinity for their kindness in 
the loss of our loved one. We 
thank those who eould attend 
funeral services, and those 
who sent telegrams and flow
ers. Your thoughtfulness will 
always he cherished by us. 
May God bless you.

George Hieks Family 
T. B. Hicks Family ' 
Ed Hides Family.

him. his only words were. 
"Don’t tell my wife."

"But Tom. what happened?” 
someone asked. "Why did you 
take such a fool risk? YouJ| 
sure must have left something 
pretty valuable in your house.” j

“ No," Tom gasped. “ 1 just 
remembered that I left the 
water running in the bathtub."

A ll kinds of Office Supplies 
in stock at The Journal.

c Needmore Rebekahs 
Plan For School

BRIMFUL
As the surging floodwaters 

rose, the residents of the small 
town sat on a hilltop and 
watched the muddy tide swirl 
into their homes. Suddenly 
hen-pecked Tom T.iaudier tore 
off his coat and shoes and 
dove into the raging stream. 
Tlie others shouted for him to 1 
stop, but with no effect. He . 
swam determinedly to the sec
ond story of his home, which | 
remained above water, and t 
struggled inside.

|
When his friends had a l

most given him up. he reap
peared, and swam back, fall- 1 
ing exhausted on the dry land. 
As the others rushed to help !

BATTING AVERAGE 
1000%« «  k*

S ATI St AC1 'ON ■  
^

in

return is 3.3V.

— In Muleshoe See — 

BARRY T. LEWIS

-PLAINS

Noble Grand, Ruby Brashear, 
presided at the regular meet
ing of Needmore Rebekah 
Lodge No. 161 Tuesday even 
ing.

After the regular business, 
plans were made for a school 
of Instruction from Ona Berry, 

g  District Deputy President of 
Muleshoe They urged all

B I L L ' S  DRI VE- I N
Will Be Closed 

for a few days due to 

the rood construction

K IT t H EN  AID** — A cheerful 
rot ton suck up mu ran help 
make rooking full. Both tin* 
apron and mammy dolt, who's 
hiilbiE a rookie Jar under tier 
Me skirt, were made from a 
100-lh. flour Irik. You'll find 
rotton print hags useful for all 
types of home aiming.

Tomorrow Could Be Too Late— Insure Today With

REPLACEMENT COST INSURANCE
This insurance assures you of adequate replacement 
cosis on buying property in event of disaster. Your 
present valuation may be considerably less than 
the cost of replacing business properties.

Jennings Insurance Agency
105 E. Are. B — Box 144 — Muleshoe

Phone 6150 — Res. Phone 7610

Long's Garage
Irrigation Motor 

Tractor And
Auto Repairs
1003 South F ir it  

Phone 6609 Muleshoe

*  Pump Pulling and Setting

•  Perforating Casing In The Hole 

*  Well Cleanouts

*  Western Landroller Sales & Service 

REPAIRS ON A U  MAKE OF PUMPS

EDWARDS IRRIGATION SERVICE
Phone S670 MULESHOE

■MHMNHNHMMWMir '
■rwrrWi I Rr * ii»» -<B .w*y.
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25 Lb.
Pillow Case Bag 
Pur-A-Snow......

46 Oz. Can 
White SwanGRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

CHILI No. 2 Can Ireland
Vjs Flat Can 
Priority Bonito

MILKKiTall Can

SYRUP9'. Deca.iter 
Worth Waffle

TC A  1/4 Lb' 601I L  A White Swan

PORK & B E A N S '^ ...

Carton 
Plus Deposit

6 Oz. Jar
Maxwell House Instant

CO O KIES12 °"Sunshine Hvdrox

I  FROZEN FOOD
J  LEMONADE’L 0w c,.p 25c
ill GRAPE JUICE‘ s9*.:incr.p 15c

i PFA^ 10 0l-pkg-1 iLnuSnow Crop 15c

QUICK' 
TOOTH PASTE 
ASPIRIN 
BLEACH 
FLA-YOR-AID

Lb. Box
Nestles Instant Chocolate

53c Size 
Gleem

17c Size 
Bayers

91-
Bottle Purex

Sc Pkg.
Asst. Flavors

Jumbc Size

DASH
TOMATOES California Fancy 

Red Ripe

California Garden Fresh

CARROTS' c.iio
California Firm Crisp Heads

LETTUCE
Straight Neck Yellow

SQUASH

2 Far 15C
lb 10c 
lb. 5c

Mexico "Heart Of Gold"

CANTALOUPES u.

BACON Hormels Dairy Brand 
Thin Sliced

1 lb. tray pack
Choice Heavy Pen Fed Beef

ARM ROAST lb. 47c
Pin|neys Hickory Smoked Sugar Cured

HAM HOCKS -  lb. 19c
Cuaany All Meat

BOLOGNA 12 ox. pkg. 39c

SAUSAGE

Choice Heavy Pen Fed Beef

CHUCK ROAST
Pinkneys Pure Pork

33c lb. or 4 lb. bag

DOUBLE
GUNN
BROS

STAMPS
ON

TUESDAY

CASHWAV
‘Where Friends Meet 

and Prices Talk
Free Delivery 

Phone 2440 or 2450

. i

V
l.w.
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Look For This Banner On Page 4 Every Week
BENEAIH t h is  BANNER ARE th e W O R IP ’S BIST BARGAINS

O E d M n i E H I E I E i  E S J S )

It opens the door to A  V a st m arket p la c e  fo r  you

Time After Time Journal Subscribers Have Proven The Value of 
The Tiny Classified Ad To Do A Giant Job For Them.

TRY THEM. THEY'LL DO THE JOB FOR YOU, TOO!

Muleshoe Journal Subscribers 

throughout the West Plains Use 

The Journal Classified Ads To:

•  Find Jobs •  Find Employees
•  Locate Lost Articles •  Sell Cars
•  Buy and Sell Seed & Farm Equipment
•  Buy and Sell Homes, Farms, Businesses 
To dispose of uneeded household goods 
Locate buyers for almost every thing

THE TINY CLASSIFIED IS A GIANT 

IN RESULTS

Every Day Thousands Of West Plains Folks

Read And P rofit From JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS 

W O N 'T  YOU JO IN  THEM ? ( '

T h e
I

D ED IC A TED  TO  THE H Q 6 M S S  ANO DEVELOPM ENT OP I A I U Y  C O U N T Y  AMD T H t » « I A T  M U t fS H O I C O U N T IT

s*E!«ra isi*& -- * ■

—
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Ruidoso Downs Opening Season •he twelfth race <:tiled the ; the Pig Wigs was Dickie Fowl
•Qulnlela". This Is very siml er. ("atehlng f<»r the Pin Win 
lar to the Daily Double—only were Charles Elrod and John 
the bettor tries to pick the ny Embry 
horses that run 1-2.

Babe Ruth Play 
Double Header

, This was the first game of 
he season for the Pig Wigs, a1- 

\ their game, scheduled for last 
; Friday, was called off because 
.if the weather.

M

►r.'sV' m

Ruidoso Downs will >|)en its 
thirteenth season on Friday, 
Mav 29 The Meet consist* of 
49-da.vs — with racing every 
Etiday, Saturday. Sunday and 
Holiday*— through the middle 
of September.

Ti i s  year tlie “Downs" will 
again offer another new look 
to the racing public. The 
grandstand, which was Ihe 
last remnant of the old orig-

(concrete and steel structure. 
The new stand was designed 
by dene Hensley and offers 
•he racing public more fiee- 
dom of movement than any 

I ither stand in the Southwest.
The old concession stands 

were also thrown in the trash 
pile and these have been re
placed by new ones with 

j double their former capacity 
new

inal track 
bv a new

has been replaced 
and largef modern

Along with the new physi
cal structure, a new method of 
wagering has been added in

WE CAN T PREVENT A HAIL STORM-
BUT WE CAN INSURE AQAlim HML10SS

• i S W , * ”  '' • ....

The Babe R u t h  League 
swings Into action Friday 
flight. May 23, with a double 
header on

Kicking off the league play 
will be the Cats and Dusters, 
with the Eagles and Colts 
playing the second game of 
he night cap.
The schedule is as follows:
M i\ 33 Cats \a Dusteia ind 

Eagles vs. Colts; May 28. Colts 
.s Cat*; May 29, Duatera vs 
Eagles; Juno 1. Cars vs. 
Eagles; Juno 2. Dusters vs. 1 

■ '"nits; Juno 1 Dusters vs Cats; 
j Hino 5 ('nits vs. Fugles; June | 
I H. Cats v s Colts; June 9. j 
[ Eagles vs. Dusters;
I Juno 11. Eagles vs. Cats; j 
j lime 12. Colts vs. Dusters; 1 
| hfne IS. Cats vs Dusters; June ; 
! 16. Eagles vs Colts; June 18. j 
("olts vs. Cats; June.19, Dust 

I ers vs. Eagles; Juno 22. Cats 
vs. Eagles; June 2.3. Dusters 
vs. Colts;

June 2.'). Dusters vs Cats; 
June 26. Colts vs. Eagles; June 

, 29. Cats vs. Colts; June .30,
| Eagles vs. Dusters; July 2 
\ Eagles vs. Cals; July 3, Colts 
vs. Dusters; July 6, Cats vs. 
Dusters; July 7, Eagles vs. 
Colts; July 9. Colts vs Cats; 
lily Ih, Dusters vs Eagles;

July 1.3. Cats vs. Eagles;

The Rotary Cardinals went 
down to their second defeat 

! Friday at the hands of the 
j American Legion Cubs The 
Cubs outscored the Cards by 

j a 8 7 score.
This was ihe second straight 

victory for the Cubs, as they 
I have a perfpet 2 0 record. The 
! Cards have yet to win a game. 
1 \ On the mound for the Cubs 
was Atchinson and Flores, 
with Lott doing tho catching.

For ihe Cards, Griffith went 
I with David Wells as pitcher 
! tnd used Sammy Johnson be- 
1 hind the plate.

James Shepherd 
Wins First In 
Teenage Roadeo

James Shepherd won first 
place in ihe teen-age driving 
Road e o sponsored here Sat
urday and Sunday by the 
Muleshoe JayCee*.

Arthur Charles Splawn won 
second place.

Splawn and Shepherd will 
represent Muleshoe in a dis
trict content to be held in 
Springlake the coming Satur
day and Sunday.

! /
E . .A .

The JayCee Sox won their 
second garpe of the season as 
they downed the Lions 7-1 
in Friday’s Little L e a g u e  
game at the City Park.

On thp mound for the win
ning team was Mike Parker 
and floppy Jennings. Catch
ing behind the bat was Buddy 
Embry. Parker was credited 
witli the win.
cher for the LlonsET ETA KT

The Lions used J Childds 
and Larry Nigh In trying to
stem tlie JayCee Sox 

* • •

The Rotary Cardinals final 
ly broke into the win column 
Monday afternoon at the ex 
pense of the Rotary Lions. The

I

I BUY YOUR CROP HAIL 
INSURANCE TODAY

Non Assessable 
Participating 

Includes fire Insurance on 
growing crops

t c x a s

*
July 11. Dusters v< Colts; July outcome of the game was 21- 
16. Dusters vs. Cats; July 17.
Colts vs. Eagles; July 20. Cats 
vs. Colts; July 21. Eagles vs.
Dusters; July 2.3. Eagles vs.
Cats; and July 24, Colts vs.
Dusters.

t :

W. R. (Roy) Carter
Farm Bureau Service Agent

Phone 6480 Muleshoe

The WaLes, managed by R. 
O. Gregory, beat down the 
Bears Monday 15-10 at the I 

i Minor League Park
Pitehi-'g for the WaLes was 

! Parker and B Purdy. Tlte also . 
I alternated at the catching | 
| chore.
I I toy honk and Rouse did the 
j pitching for the Rears with i 
Calvert behind the plate.

The I ’ -Bar Cowboys downed 
the Pig-Wig* 1 I 8 in their en j 
counter Tuesday evening.

fining all the way for the I 
Cowboys was Gary Stancell. 1 
Working behind the plate was i 
Kelton.

Pitching tiro.entire game for i

13. This was the third straight 
loss for the Lions, as they 
have failed in their bid to win 
a game.

Going for the Cards were 
Tommy Cunstrenm, Jimmy 
Bruton, and Clarence Jones. 
Catchers were Sammy Johnson 
ind Bud Bruns.

Local Men Win 
At Rattlesnake 
Shoot Thursday
Two Muleshoe men won their 

share of honors at the annual 
Rattlesnake Shoot held Tiiitrs 
day at the Horace Wood 
ranch in Kent county.

Sponsored annually by the 
Caprock Peace Officers Asso
ciation. the event Includes a 
harberue and target shooting 
at live tattlers, which abound 
on Hie ranch.

Bill Wilkerson, county dep
uty won first place in his d i
vision, scoring 2.*) out of a pos
sible .30 points. Travis Clem
ents won second place in the 
city officer division.

Attending the event from 
here were Sheriff Dee Clem
ents, W. T. Andrews, Bill An
gel. Joe Hodge and Lloyd Bo 
lin.

W ANT ADS are as newsy 
ts the front pngp and high in 
reader response. To place your 
want ad dial 7220 or 3400.

Babe Ruth 
League Roster

Last Thursday night. May j 
14. the Babe Ruth League Auc
tion was held here. Managers ( 
and assistant managers of the 
four competing teams bid for | 
players of their choice In prep
aration for Ihe opening of 
league play May 23.

The rosier and managers of 
each team is listed below: 

CATS
Managed by Alex Williams. 

Ronnie H e a r  d. K e n n e I h 
Splawn. Wilie Wilson Lee, Jim 
Young. James ('aider, Archie 
Evans, Lyndol Kinscr. Paul 
Shepherd. Alva Stone, Wayne 
Gregory, Donald Williams, 
K e n  Heathingtort, Marshal 
Witnbcrley, Winston Pattle, 
Joe Bob Stevenson, and Al 
tierto De Leon.

DUSTERS
Managed by P e t e  Mc

Coy. Danny Gunstrcam, Dix
on Ray. Mike Connel, Fred
die O w e n ,  Frankie Tittle. 
Johnny West, Glen Clark, Bar
ry Lewis. Jr., Larry Roberts. 
James West, Danny Kay Sul
livan, Mike Murrah, Dewayne 
Holland. Don Tay lor, Soita Fa- 
bela. Jr., and Bobby Actkln- 
son.

EAGLES
Managed by Kenyon Dean. 

John Agee, John B r u t o n .  
Wayne Malone, James Brown, 
Sammy Gonzales, Glendale 
King. Steve Leigon, Gary Mac 
Brown, Nevin Butler, Darrell 
Uuton. Gerald Waggoner, Don 
Smallwood, Coy Gabbert, Glen 
Stevens, and Jimmy Marony. 

COLTS
Lawrence McDaniel and Jess 

Dalton, managers. Bob White, 
Billie Gilbreath, Dale Vise. 
Jimmy Cabrera. Don Finn, 
Jerry Gilbreath, Don Niccwam- 
er, David Roberts, Gary Mid- 
dlehrook, Bruee Shafer, Larry
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Allison. Gerald White, Jimmy 
Martin, and Besslre.

Cords 21. Lions 13. 
Cubs 8. Cards 7.
Sox 7, Lions 1.
Cubs 7, Sox 3.

Wa-Les IS, Bears 10. 
U-Bar 14, Pig Wigs 8.

The high flying American 
Legion Cubs made It three in 
a row as they beat the JayCee 
Sox 7 3 Tuesday afternoon in 
Little League Park.

Hoppy Jenningsa nd Marony 
pitched fo rthe Sox with Buddy 
Embry doing the catching.

For the Cubs Johnny Atchi
son pitched the entire for the 
winning Cubs.

New uniforms have been re
ceived for team memeis, furn* 
ished by sponsors Bovell Mo» 
tor and IOOF Lodge.

Schedule for the Muleshoe 
Legion team Is as follows;

June 2 at Abernathy. June 6 
Level land here. June 11 at 
Littlefield, June 13 Plainview 
here. June 16 Nazareth here, 
June 2(t Hale Center here and 
June 21 Earth here.

July 1 at Levelland. July 2 
it Plainview. July I Nazareth 
here. July 8 Littlefield here, 
July 9 at Hale Center. July 11 
Abernathy here and July 13 at 
Earth.

On July 10 19. the two top 
teams in each division w il l  
meet at Levelland for the 
championship area playoffs.

Legion Ball To 
Begin With 
Workouts Today

The Muleshoe American Le
gion baseball team will open 
Ihe season June 2 at 8 p.m. 
with a game at Abernathy, 
according to manager Don 
Moore and coach Gil Wo!lard.

The first workouts of thej 
team will be this afternoon at 
5 p.m in Babe Ruth Park. 
Moore said. All boys born on 
or after September 1. 1941 are 
eligible to play and should re
port to him at Union Compress 
and Warehouse Co.

Canvass Springlake 
Area For Telephone 
Company Exchange
General Telephone worker* 

started this week on a survey 
and canvass of the Spiinglake 
area, preparatory to Installing 
i telephone e x c h a n g e  at 

Springlake.
Phone company officials said 

•he work would begin this 
week, ami due to the detailed, 
nature of the canvass, would- 
probably require two weeks or 
more to complete.

W ANT ADS are as newsy
as the front page and high in 
reader response. To place your 
want ad dial 7220 or 5400,

Little Lecgue Schedule

May 21, Sox vs. Cards. 
May 22. Cubs vs. Lions. 
May 25, Coeds vs. Cubs. 
May 26, Kittens vs. U-Bar. 
May 28. Lions vs. Cards. 
May 29, Bears vs. U-Bar.

Minor League Schedule

May 21, Pig Wigs vs. Wa-Les 
May 22, Bears vs. Kittens. 
May 25, Pig Wigs vs. Bears. 
May 26. Kittens vs. Z-Bars. 
May 28, WaLes vs. Kittens. 
May 28. Bears vs. Z-Bar.

1

l£T'S

S E N N  S L E M M O N S ,  manager

12 LANES
OPEN Mon. thru Sat.

9 A M.

LEAGUE BOWLING
begins June 2, 6:30 p. m. 

All the Latest Equipment

B o w l i n q s  Fun 
For  E v e r y o n e

SNACK BAR

4 Lanes Always Available 
For Open Bowling

T R I - C O  
Bowling Center
OPEN MAY 28

F E A T U R I N G
AMF AUTOMATIC PINSPOTTERS

Watch For Grand Opening June 27

T i i - C o B o w lin g  C ente r
American Blvd. West

e

Shoe Rental Balls Rented and Sold Year Round Air Conditioned

PR E MEMORIAL BAY TIRE SALE
You've had your 
last flat t ire . . ,
g o o d / y e a r
GUARANTEES
If a Goodyear Tire with Captive-Air 
Steel-Cord Safety Shield ever gOgjifol 
from any cause we w ill. .  *

\ Pay for your road service

2  Replace the Shield af no cott

^  Give you full allowance for urtj 
used tread -w ear 
damaged

All Steel-Cord
Captive-Air Safety Shields

fe rG O O D /V E A R  .

NYLON
MORE PEOPLE RlDt ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON JVNPI

next 
to the
you'll like the price bestl

<§> Triple-Tough NYLON by
g o o d / y e a r

e x t r a  s a f e t y  
a t  a  low

TuM tiM ftyl 111 •"< 
m i» iM  tot

Hrst mining S-T Nvlon run* 
Mfcr twiduM- it's trmprtrd by 
an cxclu.ivc pro* en involving 
preci.ely rontrollrd Tcmion, 
Temperature and Time. Trade 
today for Nylon at r «  k boitom 
price*.

A ll other sizes including  
W h itew a lls— low  priced too

<§> ALL-WEATHER
by G O O D Y E A R

at only. •.

9 5♦
6 70 x 15 tub* typ8 
plus tax and 
rscappaoK Uf*

Fits m o s t  pro-1957 models of Plymouth, 
Ford, Chevrolet, Hudson, Nash, 
S t u d e b a k e r

Proved stronger safer! Tough, 3-T Triple-Tempered 
Cord bodies and exclusive Stop-Notch 1 read . . » 
at a price everybody can afford! Stop in today fo* 
tl>« biggest tire values you’ll find anywhere!

9h.»eo>u*N.Wto 
•nadaH to P lym atoS, 
tar*. CS.vr.lto, Nath,

Sit* 7.10aIS An mat* 
. r a - 1 9 57  m a d . l t  a t  
O adaa, B v .ck , N ath , 
O ld*. Marcwry, Pan- 
H at, Hw d iaa

*fclack w a ll Tvba-typa p in* »** and racappahla I

S lia  7 .4 0 x1 1  An  to d ay  
racan i madaM to Aa*
S a lt . C to y .N r , Btoah. 
O ld . ,  H a d .a a ,  M a e . 
<ury, Packard

$
PROVED SAFER ON % 
THE "TURNPIKE V 
THAT NEVER ENDS'* 1
Goodyear'* now, 
hlgh-tpood toot 
frock at Son An- 
8*lo. Toxai

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINR

J O H N S O N
TIRE &

- P O O L
PHONE 7370 MULESHOE

gw*’*
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Sandhills Philosopher Comes . . .
To Defense Of Senators With 
Those Doors That Won't Close

Editor’s note: The Sand 
Hills Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm comes 
to the defense of the U. S. 
Senate this week. At least, 
that’s what he claims.

Dear editar:
A lot of people have been 

having a lot of fun laughing 
about the plight of the l ’ . S. 
Senators in their new offi<-c 
building, on account of when 
the building was finished and 
they decided they wanted 
rugs on the floors over the 
rubber tile, they found they’d 
have to saw half an inch of 
the bottom of 600 doors before 
they’d open and close.

Now everybody is having a 
field day over this, but I don't 
see why, and would like to 
come to the defense of the 
United States Senate. There's 
nothing wrong with sawing 
off the bottom of a door to 
make it close. I've been doing 
it for years.

If the Senators will come to 
my Johnson grass farm out 
here. I can show them a door 
that’s not only had half an 
inch cut off the bottom, but 
two inches off the top and an 
Inch off the side, and if the 
house settles in a different d i
rection, I may have to saw1 
some more off in some other 
place.

’What a lot of people don't 
understand about me and the 
U. S. Senate is that we’ve 
learned that you have to 
adapt yourself to life as you 
find it. I know some people

would argue that instead of 
sawing off a door to make it 
fit after the house settles, it 
would he better to jack the 
house up and restore it to the 
same level it was when the 
door was first swung, but 
that’s the trouble with the 
world, it’s always trying to re
tain the status quo when all 
us thinkers know life consists 
of constant changes Me and 
the Senate know that when the 
foundation shifts, shift with it. 
You ain’t going to catch me 
and the U. S. Senate crawling 
under the house to Jack it up 
as long as we’ve got a saw 
handy.

I don't suppose the Senate 
has any trouble with gates 
too. but out here, while I don’t 
have 600 sagging gates, the 
ones I've got are just as hard 
to close as the 600 doors in the 
new Senate office building, 
but the difference is, I can't 
vote an appropriation to fix 
mine. Which reminds me. if 
Congress can vote funds to 
help cities improve unsightly 
slums and Senators to get 
their doors to swing properly 
and farmers to improve their 
land, why can't the Depart
ment of Agriculture set up a 
Sagging G a t e  Fund? It's 
something to think about, a l
though it’s not an emergency. 
I've got gates that have sag
ged through two world wars 
and probably will sag through 
the next.

Yours faithfully.
J A.

BABSON DISCUSSES . . .

Dulles and Herter For Investors
Babson Park, Mass., May i\ 

—John Foster Dulles is a man 
of the highest character and 
a great student of law; in 
fact, he has been Senior Part
ner of the finest law firm in 
New York City, Sullivan & 
Cromwell, of which I have 
long had the honor of being a 
client.

Christian A. Herter is also 
a man of the highest possible 
character and a great student 
of history. He had boon a most 
efficient Governor of Massa
chusetts, in which state I am 
proud to be a voter.

What History Teaches
We know that an able jurist 

like Mr. Dulles expects nations 
and Individuals to carry out 
their agreements, and for this 
policy he has given his life. 
Mr. Herter expects history and 
events to repeat their actions, 
and upon this he bases his 
recommendations. Although 
he has always gone along 
with the "team" of which he 
was a member, he fearlessly 
states his belief. Mr. Dulles 
has referred lo Russian agree
ments as "the crust of a pie to 
be broken"; while Mr. Herter 
has learned from history that 
progress has sometimes come 
even from broken agreements.

History shows that from the 
earliest days of Babylon. Phoe
nicia, Persia, Egypt, Greece, 
Rome, France, and England, 
the "underdog" has evcntual- 
Y  won. As a result, the woria 
has been better and legitl- 
i.iate investors have bevit 
infer. I recently returned fron. 
Africa where the natives are 
emerging from years of sup
pression, and where Demo- 
racy is fighting Colonialism. 
The same situation exists to
day In China. India, the East 
Indies, and perhaps the peo
ple of Russia are likewise 
awakening. I do not know 
Russia, although I have been 
to Europe many times. I do 
not believe in Communism, 
but probably Khrushchev and 
other Russian leaders do not 
believe in Communism either. 
They, however, have probab
ly learned that such talk gives 
them followers and power.

History teaches that conflict 
has always existed betweeg 
the "Haves" and the "Have 
nots.” Progress has been in
itiated by the "Haves” , but 
possessions have usually un
dermined thp generations fo l
lowing. Suppression has re
sulted in revolt, from which 
the "Haves" have temporarily 
suffered but In the end have 
been better off. This certainly 
was true of our poor farmers 
who fought the British In our

Revolutionary War. It was an 
underlying factor in our Civil 
War. Mr. Herter could show 
that a similar relationship ap
plied in World War I and 
World War II.

What Should We Do Now?

1 have great respect for 
President Eisenhower and be
lieve that we and the entire 
world are very fortunate to 
have him for our President. 
He. however, has been trained 
as an army officer to give or
ders and expect them to be 
carried out. I wonder how 
much study he has given to 
history? I believe in the pres
ent military policies of our 
government and the billions 
which are being spent on mis
siles and anti-missile missiles, 
atomic submarines, and other 
weapons. In fact, I have just 
returned from a visit to Cape 
Canaveral, where I was great
ly impressed by the organiza
tion of loyal officers, scientists, 
and workers under the leader
ship of one of our greatest liv 
ing generals, General Donald 
N. Yates. On the other hand, I 
wondered whether a World 
War III would be between the 
people of the United States 
and the people of Russia or 
only' between our political 
leaders and those of Russia. 
Do we represent the “ Haves’* 
and the Russions the "Have 
nots” ? I don’t believe the peo
ple of either country want 
Communism; they believe in 
their hearts that it would not 
work or last.

I repeat that Secretary Her
ter w ill play with the “Team” , 
hut I believe his advice will 
be more liberally based upon 
history than has been Mr. 
Dulles’ advice. I feel that Mr. 
Herter will ask the Team if it 
might not be better for us to 
give some of our foreign aid 
to the Russian people if they 
need food tjefore this cold war 
is over. Mr. Herter, with his 
first name “Christian” , cannot 
forget the struggling masses 
of all nations while we have 
millions of tons of food wast
ing in storage.

1 do not know the answer! 
My purpose- today is merely to 
beg my friends, the "Haves", 
not to criticize Mr. Herter if 
he approaches the problem in 
a different way than did Mr. 
Dulles. If history repeats It
self, we. the “ Haves", and our 
children might he better off, 
even as investors, by being 
content with less ourselves 
while doing more for the 
“ Have nots.” Again I say; “ I 
do not know,"

Enochs News 
Events

by Mrs. Jerome D. Cash

Miss Betty Hallford of Way- 
land College in I’lainview, vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Hallford.

* » •
The Baptist Vacation Bible 

School starts June 1 through 
5, from two until five o’clock.

* • •
The Associational G. A. Rally 

met at the Enochs Baptist 
Church Friday night. May 8, 
with 103 present. Miss Eliza
beth Dupler and Janet May of 
Wayland College sang a spe
cial. Janet May is from San 
Andres Island, in South Ameri
ca. She was also the guest 
speaker.

Refreshments of brownies 
and lime punch were served
by W. M. U. ladies.

• • •
G. A. Coronation

Wednesday night the G. A 
nf the Enochs Baptist Church 
had tl'.eir coronation services. 
"Witness for Christ", was their 
theme. It was a candle light 
service. Three queens were 
crowned. Theresa Hall. Stella 
Henderson, Linda Grusendorf. 
Jewelleen Brackman and Kaye 
Peterson also made a step.

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were served to all pres
ent.

• * «
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brackman 

and Jewelleen attended the 
funeral of T. B. Burlson in Sla
ton Sunday. Mr. Burlson was 
formerly from the Maple com
munity.

♦ * *
Mrs. J. J Brackman and 

Jewelleen attended the G. A. 
Mother-Daughter Banquet last 
week at Maple for the Maple 
Baptist Church in the home of 
Mrs. Paul Carlisle. There were 
35 present.

* • *
Mrs. John Gunter left Satur

day for Houston to be with 
brother. The call said he 
wasn’t expected to live thru
the day.

• * *
Those visiting in the Zed 

Roberson home over the week
end were their children and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Roberson from Odessa 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Yan- 
ter and children from Little
field.

[ited the Owens family In Lub
bock Sunday afternoon.

. . .
Mrs. John Haberer of Here

ford, Mrs. Howard Greathouse 
of Eurika, Calif., and Mrs, 
Ernie Wilkinson of Salt Like 
City were visitors in the Hab
erer home.

* * *
Mrs. Alan Turner and daugh

ter visited the Doyle Turners 
last week. • * •

•Mr. and Mrs. E. K Angeley 
attended funeral services for 
Lewis Owens in Lubbock Mon
day.

• * •
The community was greatly 

shocked and grieved by the 
sudden d e a t h  of Seaborn 
Moore. Mr. Moore cfled of a 
heart attack Sunday morning.

Todays
Meditation

Washinaton 
News Letter

From Lyndon B. Johnson 
U. S. Senator

Pleasant
Valley
Views

by Mrs. John West

The Pleasant Valley Social 
Club met Wednesday after
noon at the Community Center 
with Mrs. John St. Clair and 
Mrs. Durwood Lackey as co
hostesses.

Committee reported on cost 
estimates for linoleum to cov
er the kitchen and bathrooms 
in the Community building. 
The club voted to contact 
other organizations in the 
community to ask for their co
operation in planning and f i 
nancing the new floor cvering. 
and to consult with the board 
of directors.

The possibility of the club 
conducting a study on atomic 
survival was discussed. The 
meeting was adjourned and 
delicious refreshments includ
ing homemade ice cream wen- 
served by the hostesses to 18 
members and one guest pres
ent.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Angeley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Haberer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Angeley. 
and Mrs. Bonnie Haberer at
tended the funeral of Roy 
Haberer at Dimmitt. Roy Hab
erer was a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Bonnie Haberer.

quency. And in too many cases
the delinquency can he traced 
back to the day when some
thing went wrong in the heart 
or tho head of an adult— not a 
child.

Much is being done. The sit- 
uatiop is far from hopeless. 
But we also know there Is no 
easy solution.

The entire subject of juve
nile delinquency is under in- 
tensive study by a Senate sub
committee. This is good, but
alone— it is not enough.

We must —  as Americans 
and as Texans— as fathers or 
mothers, first look to ourselves 
individually, and then exam
ine as a group what we have 
been doing to meet this prob
lem.

Our goal is simple: to pre
pare the coming genc.-ation to

R;ad Romans 8:9-13.
If the Spirit of him that 

raised up Jesus from the 
dead dwell in you, he that 
raised up Christ from the 
dead shall also quicken 
your mortal bodies by his 
Spirit that dwelleth in you. 
(Romans 8:11.)
We may know' of the Holy 

Spirit as a doctrine, but do we 
know Him as a Person? To 
know Him thus is a definite 
experience in faith. Just as 
Jesus is real, the Holy Spirit 
is real. Jesus Himself could 
not remain with us in the 
flesh. The Holy Spirit is "the 
promise” of the Father, sent 
in answer to Jesus' prayer and 
in His name.

At one time the thought • »f 
dying frightened mo. Then I 
realized that if God could re
surrect Jesus after His death 
and burial. I had nothing to 
fear. By submitting my life to 
Christ and following Him, 1 re
ceived the assurance that God 
would take care of me!

As we walk “ in the comfort 
of the Holy Spirit", we are en
abled to comfort those in 
trouble “ by the comfort where 
with we ourselves are com
forted of God."

PRAYER
Heavenly Father, we may 

not understand the mystery 
of the Godhead, but we 
thank Thee for the p rovision 
Thou hast made for us thru 
Thy Son to redeem us from 
our sin. We thank Thee also 
for sending us the Holy Spi
rit that He may abide with 
us forever. We thank Thee 
in Jesus’ name. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
"The kingdom of Gird is . . . 

righteousness, and peace and 
joy in the Holy Ghost.”

— Mildred Allen Jeffery 
•(Oregon)

contributions.
Mr* Bess I! ithm in charml 

consultant, held all spell
bound as she demonstrated! 
points on charm. Mrs. Roth
man told the ladies that every 
woman has natural beauty 
and it's what you do With 
W'hat you have that makes the 
difference. 25','< charm and 
75'. is mental and spiritual 
growth. Simplicity is the key
note of being well dressed.

The noon meal was served 
in the College Heights Baptist 
Church dining room and was 
a courtesy of Hale County 
Farm Bureau and Plainview 
Co-op Compress. Following 
lunch, Wayland International 
Choir entertained the ladies.

Dr. Willa Vaugh Tinsley, 
Dean of Home Economies at 
Texas Tech, gave the women

°aqe 2, The Muleihoe Journal, Thursday, M ay 21, 195V

am m j jm mtall from New York an the 
MS Oslofjord on June 23 Fol
lowing their year in Norway 
the Mallorys plan to travel on 
the continent in the summer 
before returning to California 
in September of 1960.

Y * '.

assume the responsibility that/food for thought as she said,
we shoulder today. That's a 
job that belongs to all of us.

Delinquency will never bo 
cured by putting new laws on 
the books—whether at the lo
cal. .state or national level. We 
need much more. We need a 
return to an old-fashioned 
quality called neighborliness.

The lasting solution. I'm 
convinced, must be found in 
the field of human relations— 
at the basic level of communi
ty and the family.

We have the resources lo 
meet this challenge. Doing the 
job is up to us.

Together, working at every 
level, I believe we can get it 
done.

Dear Friend:
For the ninth straight year, 

juvenile delinquency has in
creased nationally. And this is 
a problem that extends right 
down to the street on which 
you live.

This is a tragic situation.
The expert can give us a lot 

of reasons for juvenile delin-

Summary Of HD 
Spring Meeting 
In Plainview '
The 1959 meeting of district 

2 Texas Demonstration Asso
ciation began with singing 
“ Battle Hymn of the Repub
lic". Mrs. O. D. Kennedy of 
Brownfield was the presiding 
officer. Invocation was given 
hv Mrs Ross Adamson, im 
mediate past vice-president.

Dr. Cecil Cosper, I>can of 
Wayland Baptist College, in 
speaking on our theme “ For
ward Together with God", re
minded the women that with 
Go.1 all things are possible 
and it does make a difference 
how we view this world of 
ours. Happiness is to be ( >und 
in giving, not getting. Dr. Cos- 
per challenged us to be a doer, 
not a dreamer.

Charles Young, manager of 
Plainview Chamber of Com
merce, welcomed the clubs to 
Plainview. Mrs. D. C. Joslin, 
Hale County T. 11. D. A. chair
man, brought greetings from 
the women of Hale County. 
Mrs. Mickey MeMeans of Bor
den County gave the response. 
The County T. H. D. A. chair

men, introduced their agents 
and women from each coun
ty. Among those introduced 
were* Mrs. Aubrey Russell, dis
trict agent, and Miss Gladys 
Martin, state agent and past 
and present board members.

Mrs. Hackney, treasurer of 
T. H. D. A. brought greetings 
from the board and told mom- 
bers that 33 years ago T. H. D. 
A. was organized with 399 
charter members and h a s  
grown to 33.000.

Forty-seven of the H I  girls 
have received scholarships and 
Mrs. Hackney urged the w o
men to be 100'; in T. H. D. A.

"people are the same, but the 
world and times are changing. 
Parents are important, they 
are the hub of the children’s 
universe. Home Economies is 
dedicated to helping people do 
better than which we are a l
ready doing.”

“This Is Your Life, Mrs. 
Home Demonstration” was a 
clever way of giving the coun
ty reports.

Mrs. • Russell presented the 
recommendations t h a t  the 
$100 4-H fund be spent on 
equipment for camp. This 
passed by a majority vote.
Invitations for the 1959 meet

ing were given by Littlefield 
and Snyder.

Mrs. A. C. Woodruff present 
ed the courtesy resolutions, 
thanking Hale County for 
their hospitality. It was a 
beautiful, sunny day, impress
ive setting and all inspiring 
program; as all who attended 
will avow.

Dairy Products 
Featured For 
June Plentifuts
June is Dairy Month and 

milk production Is at its sea- 
sonal high. So milk and other 
dairy products are featured on 
the U. S. Department of Agri
culture’s June list of plentiful 
foods for this area.
The listing involves only five 

other food items. Eggs, broil
er-fryers, and consumer-size 
turkeys are Included, as are 
spring vegetables and vege
table fats and oils.

This list of foods, in hcavier- 
than-normal supply, is furn
ished by I'SDA's Southwest 
Food Distribution Division, 
Dallas, on the basis of ration
al and local availability. Menu 
planners will be ahead by 
making heavy use of f,»ods on 
the list.

i .vsv-u o im ; m \ \ — Eh»c of
i lire anil yond looks art* rout- 
hiii«-<1 ill this wash and wi*ar 
t-ollnn «*ii- 1iililt- h- Itrliam-r. 
Poli-lii-il riittoii sl.n-ks ure i-oiii- 
liim-il with a rarilican jui-krt 
whit li Irani* rollon knit with  ̂
turd.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank you for 

yi-ur kind thoughts, words of 
sympathy and beautiful flow
ers rluring our bereavement.

Mr and.Mrs. Keith Buhrman 
and Mike.

Lowry Mallory 
Wins Exchange 
leacher Award

Lowry Mallory. Piedmont 
High School. Piedmont. Calif.. 
has been notified by the State 
Department that he has been 
o- e of 400 people in the United 1 
States chosen to receive grants i 
under the Fullbright Scholar
ship program for study and 
teaching abroad in the 1959- ' 
1960 school year. Mr. Mallor.v 
will be an exchange teacher 
in Bergen Norway.

Mrs. Mallory is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Baker 
of Muleshoe. The Mallorys 
have visited here many times 
with her family.

Miss Wenecke Landmark, a 
teacher in the Bergen Cathe
dral School, will exchange 
with Mr. Mallory. She will 
teach American history and 
English at Piedmont High 
School and Mr. Mallory will 
teach English at Bergen.

Includes Summer Study
Part of the grant includes a 

summer's study for Mr. Mal
lory at the University of Oslo 
International Summer School. 
Students from all over the 
world are selected to attend 
his school. Courses are offer
ed in Norwegian language, 
history, art, music, literature. 
International relations, eco
nomics, politics, and social 
problems.

Mr. Mallory and his family. 
(Ruth Baker Mallory and Da
vid. Charles, and Kirsten), will

Mr. and Mrs. 
and children 
spent Sunday 
wood Lackeys.

Winford Riddle 
of Muleshoe 

with the Dur-

Mrs. Frank Butter and Mrs 
Mert Fleming of San Diego. 
Calif., arrived Saturday to at
tend the graduation and wed
ding of Tracy Angeley. Mrs 
Butter Is Tracy's frandmother 
and Mrs. Fleming is his aunt. 

* • •
Mrs. Bonnie Haberer and 

Russell and Ken Angeley vta-
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GET FARMERS UNION HAIL INSURANCE
Call your agent today...

WYLE M. BULLOCK
Rt. 1 Box 32 Muleshoe, Texas

Office
MULESHOE 4149

HOME
LAZBU00IE Y05-32J6
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Hale Center, Tex., Farmer Reports—

8100-pound Average 
Grain Sorghum Yield
J. C. Hurt, successful farm owner o f  Hale Center, 
reports unusually high yields o f  grain sorghum. He 
says: “ Planning with J. W. Trimmier, Sr., tenant, 
on the proper use o f  Phillips 66 Ammonia and 
water really paid o ff for us.

“ On one plot o f  18acres, we planted our sorghum 
on 20-inch rows. We side dressed it w ith 100 pounds 
o f Phillips 66 Ammonia when it was five inches 
high. Then, follow ing careful use o f  our water, we 
a it an average o f 8100 pounds per acre from this 
p lo t On another 300 acres, using 100 pounds o f  
ammonia and the right amount o f  water, we aver
aged 6000 pounds.

“ Without ammonia, the average yield around 
here is about 3000 pounds.”

Other successful Southwestern farmers have dis
covered that they make more profit per acre, using 
Phillips 66 Ammonia. They get more cotton that 
classes higher at the gin . . .  yields o f  sorghum grain 
or ensilage are increased . . . prolits on wheat and 
small grains arc increased through higher grain 
yields and improved forage . . . more marketable 
vegetables are harvested.

Phillips 66 Ammonia can be easily applied either 
by vou or yotir distributor. See us today about 
Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia . . .  it gives you 
more nitrogen per dollar than any other form o f  
fertilizer—a full 82"„.

Order Your Supply of Phillips 66 
Agricultural Ammonia Today I

Western Fertilizer Co., Muleihoe, Texas 
Western Fertilizer Co., Bovina, Texas 
Western Feretilizer Co., Lazbuddie, Texas 
Winders Fertilizer Co., Earth, Texas

c r
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OUR STATE REPRESENTED ON 
NATIONAL BEEF COUNCIL

b

BF.EI PRODIN I KS NAME LEADERS—Official* rlfflfd at 
the annual meeting <>( the National Beef Council held recently 
in Denver gather »rm tn 4  the near president. Don Bartlett of 
Como. Mississippi. Left to r i# t—Frank Armer. Phoenix, 
Arizona, secretary treasurer: Don Leith. Pleasantville. Ohio, 
central regional vice president: Joe Klairk. Glasgow, Montana, 
mountain states vie* president: President Bartlett; A. Edwin 
Karlen. Columbia, South Dakota, director; Leonard Scott, 
Pomona. California. Paeiflc Coast Tice president; R. A. Burg- 
hart, Colorado Springs, director.

DENVER—The National Beef ply of beef on retail counters 
Council met recently here to this fall and winter, 
map plans for an intensive pro- The Beef Council, he pointed 
motional campai gn to push out. concern* itself with meat
beef sales at the retail market 
level. New officers were elect
ed for the coming year.

Harvey McDougal, Rio Vista, 
California, was named vice 
president; Jay Taylor, Amaril
lo. Texas, chairman, advisory 
com m ittee ; W. T . Bonner, 
Gainesville, Texas, vice presi
dent. south central region; R A. 
Olsen. Ellsworth, Iowa, vice 
president, west central region; 
J. O. Pearce, Okeechobee, 
Florida, rice president, south
eastern region; Mrs. DeWitt

merchandising and beef pro
motion. The Council is a fed
erated organization composed 
of cattle producers.

Through the Council, the 
man who raises the live ani
mal concerns himself with its 
ultimate sale for the table. The 
producer, Bartlett said, no 
longer is content to sit back 
and turn his product over to 
a handler to follow through on 
sales.

The producer is interested in 
promoting his product to the

Mallory, Bradford. Vermont, consumer, and it is through 
vice president. New England promotional campaigns under- 
region; Mrs R. A. Burghart, taken by the National Beef 
Colorado Springs, director; Council and State Beef Coun- 
Jack Milbum, Grass Range, cils that this is being done. 
Montana, director; .and J. C. | The areas in which the Na- 
Hobert, Bettendorf, Iowa, di- tional Beef Council works to 
rector. promote beef sales are direct

Don Bartlett, a Como (Mis- approach to the consumer, en- 
■issippi) cattle producer and listing help of allied industry, 
newly elected president of the store promotions for retail 
Beef Council, said that all in- meat dealers, and promotion 
dicatkms point to a large sup- i of beef to the restaurant trade.

BULA
NEWS BRIEFS

by Mrs. John Blackman

The first four grades enjoy
ed their end of the school 
year picnic in the Littlefield 
Park Friday.

Before lie lunch hour, sev
eral places of interest was vis
ited by the group, among 
those were the Security State 
Bank, where they were treat
ed to bubble gum and bal
loons. then to the Spud Nut 
Shop where they were given 
Spud "Nuts. Then a trip thru 
the Creamery- where each was 
served ice cream, and also a 
trip through the County Jail.

The Youth Center was rent
ed for the noon hour, where a 
picnic luch was spread and 
children played until 2 o'clock.

Mothers assisting the teach 
er. Mrs. Swinnev were Mmes. 
E. N. McCall, Doyle Turney, 
DeWitt Tiller. Ivan Clawson. 
L H .Medlin. Jack Speck, Edd 
Crume. Roland Gibson, Leo 
Holt, Bob Newton. J. J. Brack- 
man. and J. C. Snitker.

Logan Green and Burley 
Roberts drove the buses.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Harper 
were lunch guests Sunday 
with her parents, the C. H. 
Middletons of Levelland.• • •
Visiting Friday through Sun 

day in the John Boone home 
were friends. Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Clark of liohhs, and also 
Mason Boone, student at Way 
land.

Baccalaureate Sermon
Baccalaureate services were 

held Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock in the school auditor
ium with a large crowd in at
tendance.

Tlie processional and recess- 
ional was played by Mrs. Er
vin Morris. Invocation was 
given by Rev. J. J. Terry. In
troduction of speaker was 
made by Mr. Reynolds.

Rev. H. W. Kile spoke on 
the topic “ Let Christ be your 
anchor.”

Brother Leon Kessler gave 
the benediction.

Mueic, “ May The Good Lord 
Bless and Keep You”, was 
sung by Mrs. Dub Kile, Rob
ert ('launch. Miss Carol Cooke 
and Sandra Scaglcr.

* * *
Wedding Shower

Mrs. Beth Wowak, formerly 
Mi<w Beth Swinney, of Victor 
la, Texas, was honored Thurs 
day afternoon, May 14 from 
3:00 until SjpO p.m., with _ 
come-and-go'wedding shower 
in tlie school lunch room.

Miss Wowak is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Bernieee Swinney. 
the third and fourth grade 
teacher in the Bula school. She 
attended school here during 
her high school years and 
graduated with the 1957 grad
uation class. For the past sev
eral months she worked in a 
Clovis bank. She was married 
to Mr. Wawak several weeks 
ago and immediately moved 
to Victoria, where her husband 
is stationed.

The hostesses for the occa
sion were Mmes. J. C. Pear
son. Loyd Pollard. E. N. Mc
Call. J. C. Snitker, Cecil Jones. 
F. L. Simmons. John Gunler. 
R. P. McCall, Bradley Robin

son. R. T. Newton, and Miss 
Grade Altman.

The hostess gifts were a
beautiful white blanket and 
bath room set.

Cake and punch were served 
the guests.

Hpr wedding colors, green 
and white were carried out In 
the table decorations.

« • •
Reynolds Honored

H. A. Reynolds, who. with 
his family will move this sum 
mer, was named the honor 
guest Monday night at a a 
faculty and school board par
ty in the school cafeteria.

Mrs. Reynolds was present
er! a gold corsage as she en
tered the room. Later In the 
evening the couple was pre
sented an electric blanket and 
colored sheets as a going away 
present.

The group played "-12” and 
other games for recreation.

Refreshments of cake, home 
marie ice cream and coffee 
were served to 25 guests.

T ’’
->
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MULESHOE MINOR LEAGUE 

1959 Schedule

LE T  IT  R U N — For tlio .r  >u<l- 
Urn tliuarr* 1 m o o f Italy lm« 
rrratrd tliis draniatir one-piere 
liamlkrrt tiirf «npe anil IummI. 
>i , lr»l in a flame m l rollon 
gabardine, die rape iiaa arm 
alii* in front.

Mery 11 
Mery 12 

I Mery 14 
Mery 15 
May 18 
Mery 19 
May 21 
May 22 
May 25 
May 26 
May 28 
May 29 
June 1 
June 2 
June 4 
June 5 
June 8 
June 9

FIRST HALF —  _
—  WaLet n . Kittens June 11
— Bears vs. U-Bar June 12
— U-Bar vs, WaLes June 15
— Kittens vs. Pig Wigs June 18
— WaLes vs. Bears June 18
— U-Bar vs. Pig Wigs June 19
— Pig Wigs vs. WaLes June 22
— Bears vs. Kittens June 23
— Pig Wig* vs. Bears June 25
— Kittens vs. U-Bctrs June 26
— Wcd.es vs. Kittens June 29
— Bears vs. U-Bar June 30
— U-Bar vs. WaLes July 2
—  Pig Wig* vs. Kittens July 3
—  WaLes vs. Bears July 6
— U Bar vs. Pig Wigs July 7
—  Pig Wigs vs. WaLes July
— Kittens vs. Bears July 10

SECOND HALF —
— Kittens vs. WaLes
—  U-Bar vs. Bears
—  WaLes vs. U-Bar
—  Pig Wigs vs. Kittens
—  Bears vs. WaLes
— U-Bar vs. Pig Wigs
— WaLes vs. Pig Wigs
—  Kittens vs. Bears
—  Bears vs. Pig Wigs
—  U-Bar vs. Kittens
— WaLes vs. Kittens
—  Bears vs. U-Bar
—  U-Bar vs. WaLes
—  Kittens vs. Pig Wigs
—  Bears vs. WaLes
— Pig Wigs vs. U-Bar
— Wcd.es vs. Pig Wigs
— Kittens vs. Bears

Progress News
by Mrs. M. O. Nigh

Farewell Party
There was a farewell party 

for Francine Dunn and Ann 
Simnacher Friday night in tlie 
home of their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simnacher. 
There were around 55 kids at 
the party. The girls received 
many nice gifts, and they all
had a wonderful time.* * ♦

Home On Leave
Franky Simnacher is home 

on leave from the Navy. He 
has just finished boot train
ing. and has been assigned to 
a ship and will be on his way 
to Australia soon after he re- | 
turns to his base. He is the son 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Simnacher.

• * •
Little Walter R o g e r s  of 

Grants. N ,M.. is here to stay 
a while with his grandmother.
Mrs. John Rogers.• • •
Mrs. Pearl McDonald is homo 

after spending several weeks 
visiting friends and relatives'
in California.♦ * *

Mrs. Troy Actkinson had 
surgery Saturday at the West
Plains Hospital.* • *

G. T. Maltby had suigery 
at the West Plains Hospital
one day this, past week.* * •

Those visiting in the John
nie Calvert home Sunday were 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Calvert of Lorenzo, and an 
unrle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Calvert of Abernathy.* * *

Mrs. Ed Durrett. Mark and 
Peggy visited the Whitt Bar- 
bers Thursday.* * •

Mrs. Elizabeth Simnacher 
and children moved this last |
Saturday to Artesia, N. M.• » ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Gwyn Petty 
and children of Levelland | 
spent the weekend visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Opal
Myers and sister Deanne..  .  .

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam G. 
Kennedy of Grady. N. M.. 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Barber.♦ * *

Visiting In Hereford
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Redwine 

spent Sunday visiting Mr. 
Redwine's brother in Hereford, 
who has been sick for a long 
time, and had another stroke.

visiting the Hillis Duncans.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Coley I. Dun
can and girls visited his fa 
ther and mother this past Sun
day. • • *

Visiting in the Lamb home 
this past weekend were their 
children and grandchildren, 
their daughter and children. 
Mrs. Jack Loran of Levelland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorance Lamb of 
Childress and their son, Don- 
aid of Alpine Sul Ross College.

Dewavne Merritt was home 
from Wayland College to visit 
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Cone Merritt this weekend.♦ * *

Mr. and Mrs. Forest W il
liams and children visited 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Cook Sunday.

MULESHOE LITTLE LEAGUE 
1959 Schedule

May 11 
May 12 
May 14 

i May 15 
j May 18 

May 19 
May 21 
May 22 
May 25 
May 26 
May 28 
May 29 

I June 1 
June 2 
June 4 
June 5 
June 8 
June 9

Cards vs. Sox 
Lions vs. Cubs 
Cubs vs. Cards 
Sox vs. Lions 
Cards vs. Lions 
Sox vs. Cubs 
Sox vs. Cards 
Cubs vs. Lions 
Cards vs. Cubs 
Lions vs. Sox 
Lions vs. Cards 
Cubs vs. Sox 
Cards vs. Sox 
Lions vs. Cubs 
Cubs vs. Cards 
Sox vs. Lions 
Cards vs. Lions 
Sox vs. Cubs

June 11 
June 12 
June 15 
June 16 
June 18 
June 19 
June 21 
June 23 
June 25 
June 26 
June 29 
June 30 
July 2 
July 3 
July 6 
July 7 
July 9 
July 10

Sox vs. Cards 
Cub* vs. Lions 
Cards vs. Cubs 
Lions vs. Sox 
Lions vs. Cards 
Cubs vs. Sox 
Cards vs. Sox 
Lions vs. Cubs 
Cuba vs. Cards 
Sox vs. Lions 
Cards vs. Lions 
Sox vs. Cubs 
Sox vs. Cards 
Cubs vs. Lions 
Cards vs. Cubs 
Lions vs. Sox 
Lions vs. Cards 
Cubs vs. Sox

— First Named Team Is Home Team —

Sorority Mothers 
Were Honored

Each year the members of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha honor 
their mothers with a social. 
This year they chose to do so 
with a salad lunchpon held 
May 13 at the Muleshoe Coun
try Club house. The luncheon 
tables were decorated with ar
rangements of red roses.

Following the meal mem
bers and their guests were 
brought a program by speech 
students from Muleshoe High 
School. Charlene Coulter recit
ed. "Mother's Prayer", and 
Glen Faulkner. Nancy Hanks 
and Nancy Julian presented a 
part of the "Book of Ruth."

Members and their guests 
were as follows: Marlene St. 
Clair and aunt. Mrs. Pat 
Bullock; Gloria LeVeque with 
her mother, Mrs. Reed and 
mother-in-law. Mrs. W B. L e
Veque; Gwen Moore with mo
ther In-law, Mrs. S e a b o r n  
Moore; Ann Alford with mo- 

Ither, Mrs. Brandt; Charlie 
j Hanks with mother, Mrs. Dick 
Willman and mother-in-law. 
Mrs. J. W. Hanks;

Margie Precure with mother- 
in-law. Mrs. R D. Precure; 
Janice Gaede with mother-in- 
law. Mrs. Raymond Gaede and 
mother. Mrs. Roy Jordon; Iva 
Gaede with mother-in-law; 
Maurine Hooten with mother, 
Mrs. Mervln Wllterdlng; Bill 
Ed Jones with mother. Mrs. R. 

j L. Jones; Melba Bouldin with 
mother, Mrs. Bowman; Cookie 

I Bamert, Pearl Gun stream, and 
J Betty Glaze.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Iva Gaede. Janice Gaede. 
and Maurine Hooten.

Bonnie Haberer •» 
Guest Speaker
A most informative and wi t

ty account of a month tour of 
Europe was given by Mrs. 
Bonnie Haberer at the meeting 
of the Muleshoe Study £lub in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Pool, on Thursday evenim*. 
M ir. H a b e r e r  complet.^j 
charmed her audience with tie 
tails of colorful Holland, excit
ing France, sunny Italy, pic
turesque E n g 1 a n d, rebuilt 
Germany, and the breath tak 
ing beauty of Switzerland. 
Mrs. Haberer was a member 
of thp “Cotton John" farm tour 
last summer.

Mrs. S. C. Beavers of Earth 
and Mrs. George Andrews, not 
ther of Mrs. Alex Williams 
were out-of-town guests at 
tending this program. Mrs 

I Clyde Bray, a new member, 
and 13 regular members were 
also present.

The hostess served home 
made ice cream.

Mrs. W. T. Andrews will be 
hostess for the final meetii 
of the club year on 
This meeting will be a cover 

i ed dish luncheon.

meet in; 
Mav

HAVE NEW ARRIVAL

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Stinson 
j of Littlefield are the proud pa- 
j  rents of a five yound, seven 
ouce baby girl born May 11. 
The little lady was born ^ 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 

|and has been named Donna 
Kay. Her grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. I. M. Stinson of 
Muleshoe. and Mr. and Mrs 

• Jack McCormick of Littlefield

yo ur  d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e
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Swiss Ribbed

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb 1 
went to Plainview this week 
on church business, and went
on to Vernon from there.* * •

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duncan I 
returned home f r o m  Big 
Spring, where thpy have been

»/

For Keeping

Cool
Have Your Auto 
Air Conditioner Cleaned

and checked for vacation and summertime
DIVIDEND DAYS SPECIAL

Drain And Evacuate 
Your Car Air Conditioner 
Regular $1.50

$
Freon Extra

M uleshoe M o to r Co.
Phone 2510

“At The Crossroads’
Muleshoe

SPECIAL VALU
Q U A D R I Q U A  
Drip - Dry 
P E R C A L

A S t r e t c h  BELT  
F R E E  With  

T h e  P u r c h a s e
OF MENS

D R E S S

S L A C K S

6 95 t o  8
SALE BEGINS FRIDAY

Boys Wool Felt

BASE BALL C A P S - - - - - 1.00
Washed and Mangled Homed

Flour Sack _  _25c
SPRE/

Full 90X105 

S ize ...........

K A P O X  1

PILLC

Goose Down
0  \



.Courthouse Crew 
Honors Angel

Bill Angel. who l* being | 
transferred to Seymour. Jure 
I, was honored at a farewell 
picnic in city park Tuesday 
evening, with members of the 
courthouse crew and count> 
o ffic ia ls as hosts

Angel has served with the 
local unit of the State High 
way Patrol here for several 
year*, hut will move, with his 
family to Seymour June 1.

He was presented a western 
shirt, tie. and tie clasp as a 
farewell gift

About 65 attended the af 
fair

'ivr-F*— i p — -

I

St. Clair Winner of 
City Golf TourneyMaple News

by Mrs. Oran Reave*

w e pride ourselves on 
our quality work, our 
dependability our fair

" - i :
prices. W e're "eti-
quette" experts, too; 
call on us!

The Muleshoe 
Journal

Phones 7220 - 5400

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Dupler 
of l.ubbock spent the weekend
In the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud W.srren.

• • *
Dean Lackey, a student at

F'NMU. Portales. N M „ sj»ent 
the weekend with his parents.
the Orville Lackeys.

• • •
Guests in the Horace Brn- 

shpar home Sunday were their 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Stafford a n d 
children of Lubbock, and their 
son. H Brasheer o f Port 
Worth • O •

Mrs Oran Reaves and Shot 
in visited Mrs Bill Robinson
In Portales. X M Tuesday.

• • •
Mrs. Bill Eubanks. Karen 

tnd Joy visited Miss Maudlne 
Eubanks anti Miss Shirley
Reeves in Lubbock.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Fov Lewis and 
children spent the weekend in 
Snyder with his mother, Mrs. 
Lewis. 0 • O

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Reaves 
and Shelia visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Cross in Mule 

, shoe Saturdax afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Deward Wall 
and children spent last Sun
day in Lubbock with iter mo
ther.

Guests in the J M Phillips 
home last Sunday were Mrs. 
Mautlie Kelton of Muleshoe 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Lamar 
and boys.

Bill Jim St. Clair defeated 
John Renner, medalist. 5 and
t to win the Muleshoe City 
Golf Tournament here Sunday.

Renner garnered medalist 
honors when he enrded a 70 in
the qualifying round.

Another St Clair. Irvin, cap
tured championship f l i g h t  
-onmlatlon honor* when he 
heat Stan Barrett. 2 and 1.

Other flight winners were 
Lloyd Mingus. first flight; Jer 
ry Kirk, second flight; D. H. 
Sneed third flight; Clyde Holt, 
fourth flight; Charles Lenau, 
fifth flight; and Earl Richards, 
sixth flight.

An official opening of the 
new Muleshoe Country Club 
swimming pool a Luo took place 
luring the final round.

Championship Flight

Rill Jim St Clair def John 
Kenner. 5 at d l

Consolation
Irvin St. Clair def Stan liar 

rett. 2 and 1.
First Flight

Lloyd Mingus def Don 
Moore, 2 and 1.

Consolation
Herb Griffiths def. N<*el 

I Wood lev. 2 and 1.
Second n igh t

Jerry Kirk def Harold New- 
I some. 1 up

Consolation
O’Neil Rockev def. E. A. 

Flat!, 2 up.
Third Flight

D II Sneed def Fred John
son. 2 and 1

Consolation
Randy

.1 up. I
Consolation

Farl Schmitz def. Connie | 
Dale Gupton, 2 up.

Fifth Flight
Charles L e n a u  def Bill! 

Thimpnon, 2 and 1.
Consolation

Demp Foster def. Red John 
son. 2 and 1.

Sixth Flight
Earl Richards def. iCarold 

King. 1 up
Consolation

Pat Bobo def Marin Oliver, 
I 1 up.

REVIVAL
Revival service* are b*ln? 

held at the Assembly of God 
tin t re.’  T.tunaiay evening t 
•his \. «-ck and w ill roa t'W t 
* .r i. :h Sunday Nty *

C.E. Mason of Seminole Is 
conducting the service*.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr and Mrs. Robert Holt 

and children of Tulla spent 
the past weekend In Muleshoe 
visiting their parent*, the 
Horace Holts and W F Bird- 
aongs

THE EASY WAY 
> KEEP BOOKS

F O B  Y O U B

Tha Mulashoa Journal. Thursday. May 21. 1*5*.

M R M  «  M S C H

T H E  
I D E A L  

S Y S T E M B o o k k e e p i n g
and Tax Record Books

No Bookkeeping experience needed. Pdgex of sample rnliire 
thou you exactly where to pent every transaction Appoord for 
all kinds of farmi and ranches- to give you heltei com ml of your 
finances, help cave on taxes, and ihuw you at a fiance how you 
aland. Meets f  ederal and Stale las I awi.
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Sam Gholson 
Johnson. 2 and 1.

Fourth Flight
Clyde Holt def. Buck Wood,

P. O. B O X  7 8 7 .  M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S
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(OR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

YARDS FOR

L O O K  MEN Trade-in Allowed
For Your Old

Work  or Dress  SHOES
R e g a r d l e s s  Of  The i r  C o n d i t i o n  

On the P u r c h a s e  Of  
A New Pai r

FRIDAY & SATU RD AY
A Complete Stock To Choose From

S I Z E  2 7 X 2 7

B i r d s e y e

DIAPERS
Dozen

L i t t l e  T o t s  

P l a y

S H O R T S
Large Group Boys 

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT

SHIRTS
Values To
2.49 On Sale Now
For Just ..........................

ORNING AT 9 am. - COME RAIN OR SHINE

• • • 6.00

J u s t  A r r i v e d
Over 300 Pair 

Misses and Ladies

SHOES
Up to Size 10 

O X F O R D S  and F L A T S

The No. 1 Army Type Khaki

P A N T S  ^166
High Sheen Finish 
Zipper Fly Sanforiied 
Shrunk For Permanent Fit

Mens Blue Chambray

WORK A 29
SHIRTS

S iftl 14* to 17*

Mens Broadcloth

S H O R T S  <fl 00
Yoke Front

2 Pair . . .  .
: Ti

|__ _______________

P IG  PARLO R D EM O N STRA TIO N . Thi* it p ari ol Ihn crowd attending the final re 
mit domonxfration at Jone* Farm Store pig parlor held Friday . — Journal Pl.o lo

RF.P. OSBORN BACK TODAY
Hybrid Sorghum* Gaining 

Ground In Texas

Texnx farmers, leading the 
nation In the fast move to 
sorghum grain as a hybrid 
crop, are furthering thin ad
vance through growing accept
ance of Improved hybrid w»rg 
hunt seed recently developed.

Sis-d dealer* of hybild 
strains of sorghum report Tex
as sales are up from 50 to 75 
percent from the same period 
last year, indicating that hy 
brids have not only taken u 
foothold but that they are here 
to stay.

Farmers have learned that 
proven hybrids can Increase 
their grain sorghum produc 
lion often as much as to pci 
cent and have given quick ae 
ceptance to the scientific seed

Last year, our state once 
again tallied a big ‘Texas 
First" by producing 44.47. of 
the Nation's sorghum grain— 
much of It from hybrid seed 
stock. Texas produced 273.066.
000 bushels of the United 
Stptes' 614.845.000 bushel to
tal.

Certified hybrid sorghum 
seed are grown by Indepen
dent Texas growers In accord 
ance with the certified seed 

[ program of the Texns Depart
ment of Agriculture. Tlte pro-

1 gram Involves continued In
spection and observation for 
approval as certified seed and 
can yield a high return to the 
successful grower.

However, the certified seed 
program is not an easy prop 

i osition It is, on the contrary.
1 i highly scientific and com
paratively exjtenslve pro|K>si- 

I lion which cun quickly dls- 
I courage the inexperienced or

inefficient farmer.
The trend over th* last two 

year* has been for the smaller 
farmer to drop out ol the cert
ified grower program. From an 
Initial number ol about 200 in 
1956. the list dropped to 161 
growers oi certified stock In 
1958.

Planted acreage of certified 
seed also decreased sharply 
from the 1957 figure of 22.1*10 
acres to only 13,311 acres cert 
ifled by the TDA last year, 

However, carryover stock 
accounted for tins drop in 195H 
certified seed production A ] 
bumper crop In 1937 exceeded ; 
the demand for 195K plant j 
ings. But as tlte popularity of 
hybrid sorghum continues to! 
increase as It surely will. 1 
Ibis trend will likely reverse] 
Itself.

Indications today show that 
a shortage of tlte popular va 
rleties of hybrid sorghums 
could deevlop this year lint so 
far the supply and demand 
ap|>ear in good balance and 
another good season for Texas 
grain sorghums Is in sight

Hep Jes «• Osborn s|»ent a 
few days here in the old home 
town lust week between the 
end of the regular session und 
the beginning Monday of the 
special session of the Texas 
I.eglHlattue He will return 
home toduy to Is* with ills 
family several days. Mr. and 
Mrs Osborn'a daughter and 
husband. Mr und Mr*. G W 
Muyben and children will 1m* 
visiting in the Osborn home. 
Mrs. May ben and children ar
rived Sunday; Hill will tie In 
from a meeting the latter part
of the weekj^ .

BAPTIST VISITATION

Tlinton Kennedy, superin 
tendent of visitation at the 
First Baptist Church, Initiated 
a new visitation plan with a 
sii|»er on Thursday evening In 
the dining hull Approximun 
ly .10 attended and contacted 
absentee and prospect* In the 
Interest of the Sunday School 
This will be a monthly pro 
gram.

TO ATTEND 
SHRINE CEIIEMONY

A number of local Shrlners 
re expected to attend the 

Khiva Temple Spring Cere
monial in Amarillo on Mas 22 
tnd 21

TO RECEIVE DECREE
Allen Fit gene Itichardson 

will graduate from Texas Tech 
tune I with a Its In Civil Kit- 
ineerlng. He. has accepted 
•mployment with the Texns 
tonrd of Water engineers In 
Austin. Mrs Richardson I* th* 
farmer Kettle Collin*, daughter 
of the Bill Collins.

Credit unions are separate, in 
de|»endent corporation* which 
operate under state or federal 
law. Each credit union Is 
owned and ojierated hy Its 
members
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Now the phone 

is part of 
the color scheme

The convenience of an additional phone where 
it’s handy it wonderful, yes. But having it in the 
righl color does wonders for the room-and Leya 
perfectly into your d&or. ,
And there are ten glow ing color* 
to choose from —one to blend 
with any color scheme anyw her* 
in the house. Choose from:
Pink. Ivory, Beige, Green, Yel
low, White, Turquoise, Red,
Blue, Grey,
Brighten your home now-cell 
our Busmen Othce.

One touch 
tends |j 
your 

% furnace

Ask ; 
about 

the Low 
^ Cost!

b e  w a rm  and  s n u g  

a u to m a t ic a l ly  

u s in g -

GENERAL TELEPHONE

A

ill  m i  u r n  n r  l u u  r i i i m

l l *  ImeetmUrn III* /

FINN’S GULFTANE 
Gulf WhoUtolo
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Parmer County 
Farm Bureau News

the weeds extending to his 
property, too. The committee 
will be working out methods 
of plotting these weeds in the 
near future and letting you 
know about it.

We made our first visit to 
the new Texas Farm Bureau 
offices in Waco last week. The 
office is nice and well ar
ranged and efficiently operat
ed, but we like Friona and 
Parmer county and this part 
of the country much better.

Joyce Osborn, who worked 
for you a year \\*s kind 
enough to come in and run the 
office while we were gone, 
and did a real good Job.

Roy Miller, who is serving 
as president since the resigna
tion of Gilbert Kaltwasser, has 
been real busy lately .He was 
already chairman of the coun
ty FB wheat committee, and 
he arranged for a couple of 
meetings of his committee 
with wheat farmers of the 
county this week. We hope 
you attended one of them if 
you are a wheat farmer.

Everyone knows by now 
that wheat is in a pretty bad 
prFdlctament surplus wi se .  
Several groups have offered 
their solutions to the problem, 
bid none of them have been 
accepted by congress. Farm 
Bureau's plan is being ex
plained and discussed with a 
view to getting the people well 
enough informed that they 
can intelligently express their 
opinions on it to their repre
sentatives when the subject is 
up for consideration.

We would like to urge you.
If-you have not done so. to get 
all your children vaccinated 
against polio. Polio has been 
on the Increay the past year, 
and so far this year. Records 
show that nearly all those 
stricken are those who have 
not been vacinated against it.

Since the twenty years of 
research that produced the 
vdccine, it would seem a 
shame for your children to be 
stricken because you failed to 
take advantage of the prevent
ative. If you are not over for 
ty, or even If you are. you may 
a$ well take the shots too. The 
cost is neligihte or nothing. If | 
you cannot afford the regular 
charge, the county chapter 
will pay the bill, so don't de
lay.

Raymond Schueler, chairman, 
and others of the weed com
mittee, met with C W. Guth- 
efidge. engineering consultant 
of Santa Fe railroad officer* 
in Amarillo last week. Mr. 
Gotheridge called on Monday, 
stating that he would be in 
Friona Tuesday morning and 
that he would like to meet 
with representatives of the 
committee. All who could be 
reached by phone came.

Mr. Gutheridge stated that 
the railroad is planning on ob
taining their own equipment 
for treatment of bindweed on 
their right of ways. He asked 
that farmers of Parmer county 
be advised that if they would 
plot location of bindweed on 
tlje RR right of ways adjoin
ing their farms, they would be 
treated. The farmer would, of 
course, be expected to treat

Two wheat informational 
meetings were held in the 
county last week. One was at 
Hub community b u i l d i n g  
Tuesday night and the other 
at the Legion Hall in Bovina 
Thursday night. Very few at
tended. but Roy V. Miller, 
chairman of the wheat com 
mittee hopes that the inform
ation gained by those present 
m a y  be communicated to 
others. It is Impossible to work 
intelligently on a solution un
less the actual problem is 
known a n d  understood to 
some extent.

Because time ran out, there 
will be no change In the pro
cedure for filing on gas tax 
refunds on the state level this 
year. Farm Bureau's bill to 
make this an annual, simpli
fied, un-notarized procedure, 
like the Federal Tax Refund 
process, was passed by the 
House last week and sent to 
the Senate. That was as far as 
it got because of a lapse of 
time.

RATS—The mjority of U. S. 
Supreme Court Justices agreed 
that a health inspector may 
search a home without a war
rant. According to a statement 
of Justice Doygls, who dis
sented in the decision, the de
cision implies that the fourth 
amendment, which heretofore 
protected vour home from o f
ficial searchers without a 
warrant of authorization, was 
intended to protect those pos
sibly subject to criminal pros
ecution. That, of course, elim 
inates protection for the aver
age citizen by the fourth 
amendment. What do you 
think of this?

Consider This: The thought 
si foolishness is sin: and the 
seorner is an abomination to 
men. Proverbs 24:9.

invest, says W illiam F. Ben
nett, extension soil chemist.

Besides the yield Increases, 
other factors which determine 
the rate of fertilizer to use are 
the cost of the fertilizer, price 
expected for the crop and the 
amount of capital available, 
he noted.

The most profitable rate of 
fertilizer to use will depend 
on the price expected for the 
crop. If prices appear to be 
good, more fertilizer can be 
used profitably. If prices are 
uncertain and apt to be low, 
fertilizer use would not be as 
profitable and less should be 
applied.

The costs of producing the 
crop also influence the most 
profitable rate of fertilizer to 
use. Bennett said. Certain fix 
ed costs are associated with 
the growing of a crop. The 
land has to be plowed, seed- j 
bed prepared, seed purchased 
and planted, the crop culti-1 
vatpd, Insects and diseases ] 
controlled and the crop har- j 
vested. These costs are fairly | 
constant and can be estimat- i 
ed.

Fertilizer rates are not the . 
most profitable just becausei 
maximum yields are reached, | 
he said. From the standpoint 
of fertilizer use, it Is desirable 
to stop fertilizing before max
imum yields are obtained. For 
example, if 90 pounds of N i
trogen will increase the yield 
of corn to 109 bushels per acre 
compared with 87 bushels 
where no Nitrogen was used, 
but 120 pounds of Nitrogen 
will yield 112 bushels per acre, 
the 3 bushel yield increase 
would not offset the cost of 
the additional 30 pounds of 
Nitrogen.
If capital is limited, it would 

be advisable to fertilize at a 
rate short of maximum net 
profit. If capital is available. 
It is more profitable to ferti
lize at a rate which will give 
maximum net profit. Even 
though operating capital is 
limited, returns from fertilizer 
use would justify borrowing 
the funds needed, he conclud
ed.

Fertilizer Use 
Discussed By 
Extension Expert
How can an individual farm

er determine the right amount 
if fertilizer to use to obtain 
the most profit? This will de
pend on the soil type, climat
ic conditions expected, past 
management and the amount 
>f capital the farmer has to

COTTON COES DANCING—  
M.ilinilu Herr?, 1959 Miiiil of 
C.iilInn, iiimlrl- un rh-giinl hull 
Cun n ill »  s tr ik in g  printed 
K irrglurr cotton sutiii. The 
conn, designed for her li» 
Claire S e h n f fe l ,  features a 
draped skirt gathered at the 
high-riding waistline.

LONE STAR 
AGRICULTURE

The Texas Land Boom—
How Long Will It Last?

Texas farm land prices have 
been booming for 10 years, 
and the six percent dollar- 
value Increase shown from 
1957 to 1958 indicates that the 
peak has not yet been reach
ed.

What are the factors forcing 
a continued inflation of Texas 
land prices? A 25 - county 
study to determine some of 
these factors was made last 
year, and the result was an 
interesting picture of what 
generally is happening in the 
Texas agricultural land mar
ket today.

Tlie first and most obvious 
strengthening factor in the

Plastics Offer 
New Field For 
Vegetable Men

The use of plastic as a sub
stitute for glass in greenhouse 
construction has reached the 
cost of such structures to the 
point that backyard operations 
may be encouraged. Clyde 
Singleterry, extension horti
culturist, says the smaller, in
tensive operators who grow 
vegetable transplants and pro
duct tomatoes out-of-season 
are particularly interested in 
the development.

The relative low cost of a 
plastic greenhouse can make 
a profitable enterprise for 
those interested in producing 
veegtables out-of-season. This 
is particularly t rue ,  says 
Singleterry, because such veg 
etables usually find a ready 
market and move at satisfac
tory prices. He recommends 
that a small structure be used 
until the knowhow for hand
ling volume production is ac
quired.
Because of the unusual num

ber of requests for information 
on the plastic structures, the 
Texas Agrieupltural Extension 
Service has Just made ava il
able a new publication, MP 
341, "Plastic Greenhouses for 
Growing Vegetables". Copies 
are available at the offices of 
local county agents or from 
the Agricultural Information 
Office, College Station. Texas.

The publication covers such 
items as construction, includ
ing size, framing and the plas
tic cover, and heating and 
-ooling system. Drawing and 
photographs are used to illu 
strate the important construc
tion items.

Singleterry believes that 
plastic greenhouses can be 
used very satisfactorily in 
Texas and that operators with 
the required managerial know 
how can develop a profitable 
enterprise on a small acreage 
and with a minimum invest
ment. He emphasizes, how 
ever, the need for a person to 
acquire the needed manager
ial ability beforp getting into 
greenhouse production of veg
etables on a big scale.

market both In Texas and
elsewhere is the Increasing
population as opposed to the 
fixed amount of land avail
able. This is a simple supply-
demand situation which Is In
tensified in our states because 
of its above-normal population
increase.

Another major price determ
ining factor for land has to do 
with land characteristics, such 
•is Its fertility, soil texture, 
water supply, cover, wildlife 
and subsurface minerals — 
such as oil. Most of these 
are agricultural characteris
tics, however, and the present 
market price of farm land 
generally is higher than can 
be justified by its value for 
crop or livestock production. 
For the answer as to why farm 
land prices art out of reason 
for farming purposes, most 
people concerned have named 
mineral activity. Mineral val- 

i ue in land for sale, however, 
s mostly speculative, because 

j ince minerals are found on a 
I oarcel of land production be
gins and the land involved is 
practically frozen in owner
ship and is removed from the 
land market.

Next to being mineral-rich, 
perhaps the most fetching 
quality of land on today’s 
market has to do with its loca
tion. During the past two de
cades, Improved urban work
ing conditions and reduced 
working hours have made it 
possible for city and townsfolk 
to enter the farm land busi
ness. More than a few town

dwellers have gone to the 
country in search o f acreage 
and, a profitable sideline in 
farming. And. the closer in the 
land is and the better the 
roads getting to it are, the 
more the newcomer is willing 
to pay for It.

Also on the location value 
side of the picture is the tre
mendous conversion of agri
cultural land into a real estate 
gold mine. This has been es
pecially true in Texas where 
every city of any size has 
sprawled its housing develop
ments and industries over pas
tures or cotton patches.

All these market improve
ment factors combine to make 
one other total factor: More 
and more land is becoming 
tightly held and taken off the 
market altogether, ever less
ening the amount o f land 
available to a greater number 
of people. So long as our econ
omy is sound, it seems inevit
able that the value o f useful 
or potentially useful land has 
only one way to go— up.

Christian Science 
Services

The spiritual identity of the 
man of God's creating will be 
b r o u g h t  out at Christian 
Scienqp services Sunday In 
th e  Lesson-Sermon entitled 
"Soul and Body".

Initial selections to be read 
from the Bible include these 
verses from Psalms (90:1, 2C 
“ Lord, thou hast been our 
dwelling place in all genera
tions. Before the mountains 
were brought forth, or ever 
thou hadst formed the earth 
and the world, even from ever
lasting. thou art God."

From “Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures” b> 
Mary Baker Eddy the follow
ing will be read (280.25-301: 
"Rightly understood, instead 
of possessing a sentient ma
terial form, man has a sensa- 
tionless body; and God, the 
Soul of man and of all exist
ence, being perpetual in His 
own individuality, harmony, 
and immortality, imparts and 
perpetuates these qualities in 
man,— through Mind, not mat
ter."

More Changes 
Seen For 
kural Living

The old distinctions between 
farm and city are rapidly dis
appearing, said Reagan Brown, 
extension r u r a l  sociologist. 
Rural nonfarm people now 
outnumber farm people by a 
ratio of 5 to 3 and it appears 
certain that more nonfarm 
people w ill live in rural areas.

More than a third of farm 
operators work off their farms 
100 days or more per year. In 
1957, about 40 percent of net 
income of farm families was 
from nonfarm sources, he said.

Family operated farms will 
increase in size since techno
logical improvements are by 
no means complete. Agrlcul 
ture. said Brown, appears to 
tie only in the middle of revo
lutionary changes both in size 
ar.d capital structure. Larger 
farms mean larger invest 
ments, not only for land and 
buildings but for all the ma
chinery and nun-agricultural 
supplies needed in modern 
farm production. Based on

present trends. Investment per 
commercial farm by 1975 may
amount to over $80,000 In 1958 
dollars compared to a little 
less than $40,000 now, he said.

Various new financial de
vices may be worked out to 
meet the need, some based 
upon methods now common in 
industry. One development a l
ready underway is the use of 
land purchase contracts under 
which the title of the land re
mains with the seller until all 
or a specific percentage of 
payments have been made.

Commercial family farms

will probably continue to be 
the dominant form of orga»F
zation in American agriculture. 
Labor requirements have not
increased with the size of 
farms except in some limited 
areas. For the bulk of farmers, 
efficient operation seems like
ly to require no greater labor 
force than has been needed in 
the past, he added.

W ANT ADS are as newly 
as the front page and high In 
reader response. To place your 
want ad dial 7220 or 5400.

A

I

"THE MIGHTY MIDGET"
THK WANT AD 

Will Do the Job for You

A U N T  H E T
Sponsored for Your Enter
tainment and g o o d w i l l  
each week by—

LEE R. and W. M.. JR.
'jvV "

A jealous wife like Sue is 
Just born that way. If there 
ain’t no other woman, she 
goln’ to be jealous of her 
man’s Job.

Farm -Car-Hom e
LO A N S

j  mut ipect
S M u to H o e  V Jpe,

LEE & MYRON

Phona 2950
Muleshot

Chevy pickup pulls through “ b ottomle s s’ 
pastures to keep stock fe d !

At the Hall Bros. Dairy Farm, Montgom
ery, Ala., they gay thin 4-wheel drive Chevy 
will go anywhere to keep stock fed—even 
through hub-deep muck that makes it a 
Hght all the way. And yet after a full gear 
of it—no mechanical trouble of any kind!

That Chevy pickup may not win any beauty 
awards (till it ’s cleaned up). But it ’s sure 
walking off with the top prize for depend
ability. And that’s standard Chevrolet proce
dure. Put a Chevy truck to work and it keeps

on working until you say quit. Not before.
We aren’t claiming that every Chevrolet 

truck is turning out to be a miracle-worker 
and averaging 100,000 miles before a valve 
job. (Even though some are going 150.000!) 
You’re sure to lind, however, that you can’t 
buy more truck dependability at any price. 
And that’s borne out by the fact that more 
truck owners put their faith, and their pay- 
loads, in Chevrolets than in any other make.

Take your load and schedule figures to your 
Chevrolet dealer. He’ ll specify the best way to 
handle both and save in the bargain.

No job's too tough for a Chevrolet truck!

Now’s the time—see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for a real truck buy!

C  & H C H E V R O L E T  C O .

DEKALBi
HYBRID SORGHUM

Y IE L D S
m a k e  O f K A L B  H y b r id  Se t* 
ghum o "P ro fit C ro p ."

STIFF S T A L K S
to hold thoto hoovy groin hoodt Oroct, 
o» thoy should bo.

O PEN  H EA D S
to assure faster drying an d  •  
good dofonso against insects 
and d isease .

J E R R Y ' S

216 E. Ave. C

Feed ar.d Seed

Phone 9-0029
M uleihoe

:
CS* >XN05K

m ih t 1
R J I S S
. r  t-ir *■'T

>

I
I
I
I

I

Lo o k  a t th e  d ifference  m a d e  by  N E W

JOHNSON GRASS CONTROL!
Pictured above is the Otto Steinberg Farm, Plainview, Texas. The 
cotton on the left received one application of O RTH O  C-56 Johnson 
Grass Control plus one hoeing and three* cultivations. The crop 
on the right received three hoeings and three cultivations but no 
O RTH O  C-56 Johnson Grass Control.

Grower of the crops pictured above. Farm Manager Jim Williams, 
•ays: “ O RTH O  C-56 really did a job on Johnson grass in our cotton 
last year. One application saved us two hoeings. This year I plan 
to follow up the first treatment with two lighter dosages and elimi
nate hoeing completely.”

ORTHO C-56 JOHNSON GRASS CONTROL 
— a new powerful oil spray additive!
When mixed with kerosene or fuel oil. O RTH O  C-56 dissolves the waxy 
coating of the plant and aids penetration into the plant tissue. It has no 
systemic or residual effect, therefore eliminates danger of incurring soil 
sterility. Apply by spot treating method using Texas blade and jet gun, 
slide gun or gravity-flow sprayer. Ideal results obtained when applied 
during seedling stage, before young shoots are 6 inch«*s tall. However, 
Johnson grass can be controlled in nil stages of growth with ORTHO C-56.

0

I

I

ORTHO
Helping the World Grow Bettor

California Spray-Chem ical Corp.
A subsidiary of California Chemical Co, 

P. O. Box 4948, Dallas, Texas

Buy from your local ORTHO Dealer now.. .
Williams Seed Cleaning Service

Phone 9-1890 Clovis Highway
Box 1028 Muleshoe, Texas

O
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Couple ToWed 
In Ceremony 
At Montpelier

members for the opening cere
monies. Roll call was answer
ed with various subjects se
lected by members.

A report on council was 
given by Mrs. J. C. Sligar. Rec
reation was led by Mrs. Os- 
wait and Mrs. Gillis.

Mrs. Harriette Jackson then 
gave a most infomative dem
onstration on how to start a 
fire with charcoal in an out
door grill. She then showed 
the procedure of grilling chick
en and steak on the grill and 
spit. Recipes were given each 
lady present.

Delicious barbecued chick
en and steak, baked potatoes, 
green salad, hot rolls, iced 
tea and brownies were served 
to fourteen members and three 
visitors.

Mrs. M. L. Oswalt w ill be 
hostess for the next meeting

to sleep. "The M O T  H E R 
Song" was sung while the old
est mother in the audience, 
Mrs. J. K. Jackson, was honor
ed. Mrs. Ona Kerry, daughter 
of Mrs. Jackson, placed a 
beautiful robe and crown on 
her mother and pinned a or
chid corsage on iter shoulder.

Each mother of the Lodge 
members were presented with 
a gift. Refreshments of cake 
and punch were served to 30 
guests and members.

Mrs. Jackson 
Gives Cooking 
Demonstration
Muleslioe Home Demonstra

tion Club meeting was called 
to order Tuesday by the pres 
ident, Mrs. Caldwell in her 
home at 2:30. The club creed 
and prayer were repeated by

Littlefield Girl 
Wins Texas Bake-off
An unusual recipe for appe 

tl/.ers won the top State award 
in a national recipe and cook 
ery contest for May Belle 
Ayres, 15. of Littlefield. May. 
a home economic student at 
Littlefield High School, was 
selected State winner for Tex
as in the Pillsbury Bake Off 
School Program. She will re
ceive $250 for scholarship aid 
or savings bonds and a port
able electric mixer. Her school 
will also receive a mixer.

The Bake-Off School Pro
gram seeks to encourage cre
ativity in food preparation 
among young people and to 
increase public recognition of 
the value of home econmics 
education.

May was first a winner in 
her local School Bake-Off, 
held under the direction of 
Mrs. Ray Keeling, her home 
economics teacher. Her recipe 
has now been selected as the 
best School Bake-Off recipe 
submitted in Texas.

il program with the piano 
pupils of Mrs McKinstry play
ing in costume.

It will also be fun night and 
ail members are urged to at
tend and visitors are welcome. 
Hostesses will be Mmes. Gar
land Freeman. Lee Pool. Ber
nard Phelps, and E. W. Lock
er.

put IO CLUB TO HAVE 
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAM

Hi-Lo Piano Club will hold 
It's last monthly meeting of 
the season. Thursday. May 28 
at 8:00 p.m. in Fellowship 
Hall, according to Mrs. Sam 
McKinstry, club counselor.

This will be an Internation

starting a scrap book for the 
year. All members are urged 
to bring clippings, or pictures 
to be put in the book.

District Deputy president, 
Ona Berry, appointed her team 
if officers for the July Instal
lation for District 7.

Nomination of officers was 
held. Barbara Burton, Lodge 
Deputy, had a short school of 
instructions.

After closing the business 
session, refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were enjoyed 
by the 16 members present.

All kinds of Office Supplies
in stock at The Journal.DORIS R O LLA N D

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Rolland 
of Farwell announces the en
gagement a n d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter. 
Doris to Jerry Darby, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J Darby, of 
;>andy, Oregon.

The wedding will be June 
6 at 8 p.m. in Hamlin Mem 
>ria 1 Methodist Church, Texi- 
co, N. M.

Darby, a 1958 graduate of 
Muleshoe high school, is now 
employed as a farmer east of 
Farwell. Miss Roland will be 
i 1959 graduate of Farwell 
high school.

No invitations are being 
mailed and all friends of the 
couple are invited ty attend 
the wedding

DOLORES SHOEMAKER

Miss Dolores shoemaker will 
marry Mr. Richard Kelton, son 
if Mr. and Mrs. Omer Kelton, 
in Friday, May 22 ceremonies 
at Montpelier, Idaho. The fu 
ture bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shoemaker 
.f Montpelier.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton are 
planning to make their home 
here where he farms for Wylie 
Baker.

Ship and 
Travel 

Santa Fe
l(*s the only rail

road under one 
management linking 
( hicago. California. 
( olorado.Tcxa* and 
point* in the busy 
southwest.

JANIS CLARK

RebekahsHonor 
Their Mothers

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark 
d La/.buddie announce the 

engagement and approaching 
marriage of t :eir daughter. 
Janis. to Mr. Lawrence King, 
son td Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
King of l.a/buddie.

Wedding date has been set 
f >r June I. at 3:00 p.m.. In the 
home of the bride elect. Den 
' hi Thumps in. minister of the 
Church of Christ of Morton 
will officiate.

Relatives of hath families 
are invited#

Have Banquet 
In Lubbock

A farm is as much a business enterprise as any cor 
poralion; like any other sound businessman, the effi 

cient farmer takes full advantage 
of the many services of his bank 
which can help him 
money matters. You are cordially 
invited to look into all the ways 
our bank can help you. Come in!

(Too Late For Last Week)
Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge 

me! Tuesday eve Ting. May 12 
with Noble Grand, Doris Eng
lish, presiding. Afier the regu 
lar meeting a program based 
around "Mother Fr im Cradle 
To Grandmother" was present
ed.

Hawaiian Sunset was tlie 
.heme far the Junior-Senior 
banquet of Bttla high school 
held Saturday evening in the 
Great Plains Life Building in 
Lubbock

As each guest entered they 
were presented a lei of va 
rious colors. Tlte hall was 
beautifully decorated w i t h  
palm tree greenery, arrange
ments of tropical fruit, float
ing water lilies, illuminated 
by pink and blue burning 
tapers. At the focal point was 
a scene painted by Bobby 
Cook of a Hawaiian lover sit-

mess

BARBARA ANN EYRD

Mis.- Barbara Ann Byrd will 
become the bride of Mr. Rich
ard C. Fudge on Saturday the 
sixth of June at 5:00 p.m.. In 
the West Camp B a p t i s t  
Cliuich. Miss Byrd is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R >b- 
ert Franklin Byrd and the fu 
ture bridegr»K)tn is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Fudge of 
the West Camp community.

The couple invite all their 
friends to the ceremony.

rirst, a cradle swinging 
from a tree-top was followed 
by a little girl very disgused 
because she was too old for 
toys and too young for boys. 
Next came two teen igers on 
a picnic trying to persuade 
some boy to eat lunch with 
them. Fourth came the bride 
and groom followed by the 
new mother rocking her baby

No'-v Paying 3% On Savings
/hile Transacting Business A t Our Bank 

Park Free On R. B. H . Supers Lot
Rebekahs Begin 
Scrap Book

At the regular meeting of 
Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge 114, 
May 19. a committee was ap
pointed by Noble Grand. Doris 
English, for the purpose of

See your nearest Santa Fe agent
Member F D I C

NOTICE t o  

EMPLOYERS
ting beneath a cocoa nut tree j 
strumming a ukulele while the 1 
girls dances the lovely hula, j 
Place cards were individual I 
profiles with Hawaiian cos- I 
st umes.
W. C. Risinger acted as mast- i 

er of ceremonies for the even
ing. Invocation was given by 
S t a n l e y  Snitkor. Principal 
speaker was Joe Turner who 
chose the subject, "One For 
The' Money, Two For The 
Show’, Three To Make Ready, 
and Four To Go.”

Opal Bogard gave the w el
come which was responded to 
by Kathey Archer. During the 
entertaining hours a poem 
composed by Carol Cook and 
dedicated to the seniors was 
read by Linda Holt. Carol 
Cook and Sandra Seagler fa 
vored the group with a song 

Sophomore girls dressed as 
Hawaiian waitresses in grass 
skirts served the delicious 
meal.

of 10 or More People Welcomes You To Visit Us And 
The New Line OfS o u t h w e s t e r n  L i fe  h a s  a d d e d  G R O U P  D I S A B I L 

I T Y  I N S U R A N C E ,  In c lu d in g  W e e k l y  I n c o m a ,  B a s i c  
M e d ic a l  E x p e n s e ,  a n d  the  n e w  Com prehensive Medi
ca l E x p e n s e  plana to I ts  l in e  of  coverages In tha 
Croup f ield .

S e e  Y o u r  S w L  Representative INTERNATIONAL A  .
.t r u c k s  Ana
At The Authorized Dealership

Pickups
In Muleshoe

MARION F. HARRIS

James Ralph Wood President Home Office, Dallas MAKE
SNEED SUPPLY CO . .

Your Truck Headquarters 

•  S E R V I C E  ON ALL M A K E S

More

AND CONVENIENT TERMS MAKE THEM SO EASY TO BUY!
Family frolic . . . backyard barbecues . . .  or juat plain neighborly 
"get together*” . . . .  all are more enjoyable under the relaxing, 
mellow glow of Ga* Light. Graciously inviting with their 
la*t-century charm. Ga* Light* caat a aoft, unobtrusive light that 
doe* not annov your neighbor* yet act* a* a deterrent to 
trespassers. They're the ideal illumination 
for the walk or driveway, by the steps,

New Dealer Special
1959 V? TON 

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  P i c k u p
$1850

around the patio or swimming pool.
Call Pioneer tomorrow about 
an installation for your property.

& us to  so m i t  of oat u n i  mnuoio in  n o r m a l
INTTSllATION W M IRI OOOINO U N 0 II (ONCOITI 
I I  SfO UIRfD , TNI COST I t  tt.O O  M R TOOT TURING 
RIOUIRIM TNTl IN IR C I l t  Of tO T U T  . . .  > 1 . 
M R TOOT.

Plainviow HiwayPhone 4170

Af y FARM INC

BANK CREDIT
,  v js  the beyt

FARM CREDIT

*A*AHT F # O T K "O N  • tu M N IW  itM  iN S U R iN O  • ANM U«T«S • U M N O * • G#OU* IN $ U »A N U
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Baker Attended 
Dallas School

E. O, H ik<T repr*‘*f*nt.1! ive 
for Southia nd Lift* Insurance 
Co., !■’, Muleshnc. i t week at
tended ., * sics tr i i ; i si'hnnl 
at the company's home , ffiee. 
in Dallas

Twelve rcpi .'Sim! it.% • - uf the 
company attended the school, 
which is one of f*>t«r sales
training s ..... . protected by
the company in the next la
months. The purpox** to to 
furnish comprehensive train 
ins f >r company icprcsenta 
tiva’s s ) is I,, assure the put)
Hr profess ,  m,i| sen ..

Mr Baker had he oppot 
tunity to he i guest in the 
brand new Sheraton Hotel, 
which is located in the Smith 
land Center, and was opened 
about i month a . He tw  
ommends the i.ew hostelry 
most highix

l\ 111 U k \M» Y\ III 11
summer's slur* i* down in 
Id.irk uml while mill I Ill's, 
trim »r|»matrs In tilr* o io 
Prroi.idi.il K i rr it I a/»• i oilnii 
k tol lo Vlaoinr. \n Italian 
< Knlitian is mini uirr t t|>rml
limits.

Saturday, May 23

«¥*

News Of Men
W  ln.Service
ROBERT HUKILL SERVES 
!N NAVY STRIKINO FORCE

Western Pacific Robert < 
lluktll. radar man seaman t SV

ol Mi ind Mr* T  C Hu ’ 
I Kill of Route 1. Harwell. •> 
serving on the Staff of the 
Commander Surface Striking 
Force. U S Seven!a Fleet.! 

'aboard the heavy cruiser I SS 
L,ns Angeles

1 Tin* cruiser recently* spent | 
10 days in Yokosuka Japan to 

| provide liberty f t her > *ew 
She is scheduled to v i■ 11 Kobe 
ind Shimoda, Japan, Hong 
Kong, Britisii ( nhunhii and 
Pi'.rrl Harbor before ii'a iriiac  
to her homeport of Long 
Beach. Calif

MULESHOE HOSPITAL 
Admitted

M's YV It. Bearden, T  II 
I - i man Mrs. Virginia Nash, 
D, I vs Ann McCoy. Bruno Lu
na. Mis A P. Barnett. Howard 
Fullbright. I. mise Pouneey.

\l s. t; T. It idgers Carl K1 
in.': 't. P N Fressin Mi's. El 

.in i Dav i • M irk Smith, l-es 
sin !t It i\ t lift, and Mis K 
Tutncr

Dismissed
Floyd IVarson, Mrs Rndri-

I ( is ■ 1. Mi'
( J rry II x Jack t irisw old. Mis 
I II Clem. Mrs Ahhie Mil 

.'*11. Ft linda Barton. Richard 
Fudge, Ethel Mae Jackson,

Mrs A Flores Mis (Jerald 
Pt lt< Mis Charlie P.lipps. 
M r s  | con Biutn:’. Marie Otiet 
era Mrs George Chambers 
old Mrs J unes Freeman 

WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL 
Admitted

I ol k the. Mvlrle Austin
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Told By Weaver 
At Lions Meeting

K \\ K.■II in. Mrs G T Malt*
bv. Mrat l\ Fields. M YV J
New. Yl is L R l tpp Ylts
Troy Y kinsult. Bill i.endcr

Ylrs 1 l1' ^'ep-hens, Dorth.i
YY' il. itn- Mr'  YY' Y Klmore.
M MO'Jue. Renav .1.uni's, and

Head coach DeW’ itt Weaver 
of T e x a s  Tech, and Bill 
H o l m e s ,  publicity director, 
were guests of the Muleshoe 
Lions dub at the Wednesday 
luncheon meeting

Weaver told the I.ions "f 
plans fir enlarging Hie foot , 
hull stadium at Tech, and 
briefly outlined his hopes for 
next years Red Raider team

A short film made during! 
spring practice, was shown, il 
lustrating some of the new 

i formations and plays the 
Raiders will use this fall.

The Raider schedule for 1959
s as follows:

September 19. A&M at Dal
las; September 2li. Oregon 
State at Lubbock; October I. 
Tub i at Lubbock; October 10. 
TCD a! Lubbock; October IT. 
Baylor at Waco; October 21. 
SMC at Dallas; October SO.

K ~r

I C Bryce
Dismissed

Harold Slice I, Kathy Phil • 
ps I., I F\ ms Mis B A

r»earing J 1. Gaddy. James 
Renfiow Mis Fay Gilletn and 
Mis c  K Covinglon.

Congratulations To:
Mr and Mis Juan DcLuna 

il (i|!'iti on the birth of a 
d o  Ii'i*i at Mnlcsbiie llnspit 
al ' a  w gill*. 1 Six lbs six

Tulane at 
Novenilier 

Ari/ona at 
11, Houston 
Lubbock

New
of

( Irleans;
T. University 
ill-son; November! 
(homecomingi al 

md November 21.
Ark insas at Little Rock

FORMER RESIDENTS 
ATTEND FUNERAL

Former Muleshoe resident.* 
who were here last week to 

| attend the funeral *>f Mrs. 
J. F. Prather were: Mrs Bill 
Borem, and Mrs Jimnue Rat 
ton i Formerly Doris Ann Bick 
lei of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 

t lim Bi.-kle and children of 
Snyder. Mr and Mrs Chi 
ter Anderson of Liihbock, M 
i nd Mis I ’arl Sy bei t .-.it Ann 
of Morton. Mr and Mr Hi ace 
Horsley and latnily of In net 
Mr and Mrs Charlie P pln-r 
if Vinlta, Okln Mi a: I Mrs 
Frank Floyd i f Floy da 'a ind 
Mr and Mis Bib Pi a l ian .1 
Earth.

Mr. John Pr tthe -I
to Vinila. Ok la wi ’ h h - 
Charlie for a few davx

, VISITORS FROM D A L L P f
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Berry! 

ind son. I’ay spent -tlu* week 
end with Glen's parents. Mi. 
md Mrs T  W. Berry Glen's 
b: itlier. Pvt. Robert Allen 
Berry and wi fe Barbara re 
:timed to Dallas with Glen 
md family Robert will leave 
D lias Thursday for Ft. Dix 
prior to going to Germany

>GETS INSTRUCTORS

LICENSE

Miss Shirley Reeves, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Reeves, of Gondland lias 
i c, >i-d Ik* instruct.i i• license 
it Isabell's SchiMil ol Beauty 
Culture in Lubbock Miss 
Reeves is a 195.) g a'tuatc at 
T i c e  Way High School

TIME O N L Y ,

Cub Scouts To 
Camp Out At 
Alamorgordo

RESTIN G  EA SY is Senn Slemmons, shown here in a 
lounge chair presented him last week on the occasion of his 
retirement as manager of the Muleshoe Cham ber of Com 
merce. Slemmons holds a book of com plim entary letters 
from more than 80 firms and individuals. — Journal Photo

Scouts will 
1 pm. for 
for a two

h .J  'k L  %

Sun., Mon., May 24-25

¥MES CAGNEY-  
SHIRLEY I0NES . * -

REUNION FOR FORMER 
COOKE CO. RESIDENTS

Former resitlents base lx*en 
notified that the annual Conke 

: County reunion will he hehl in
■31.

slidi

Mr. .m l Mrs 
: ip lilrtii ol a 
oz daughter at 
pltal.

Mr and Mrs 
iti the arrlva 
pound son at 
pit a I

Pat Ik
soy et, lb.,
Muleshoe

in*
inn*
Hus

Bobby Noble!! 
1 of an eight 
Muleshoe Hus

CARD OF THANKS

Luhb ick Sunil:iy, M a y
fr.'tn 11 * m., ti i 1 p m R
1 »r t!to meet in, ' is the S
It .ail Clul» lloitse. sottthW"
Luhbi "k

Mrs ( i YV B!air of Lilli!)
is the' S(■cretary for the t
cr residc ■ ts. wh i are cxik*

A l t h i n g
»0tll SMlfM All * . IIS

to bring a picnic lunch w a 
1 will be served it I p in I i 
w ill be prizes f n the u. 
youngest, largest families 
the family traveling tin* gri- 
i•-1 dis: i rice ' t t o* iett ni"t

VISITING SON

nd

Tuev, Wed., May 26-27

| s o p h i a  L O R E N  
A N T H O N Y  O I J I N N '

The -
b l a c k  
o r c h id

Mr and Ylr- Y Stiic ] . .ft
YVe.1ttesday iftetrnoon to ;it
tend a garden p»irt> and }Ll
tade at the Pei •fH‘k Mill! try
Y ol erny . n S d n Ant 1 n in

Tlittr:sday Tiieir . Y tv *.
a Ci del at the Y ademv l!u!
gets nlit of -ch i-iI Fri day \ ■
will iccompa ny t Ik*m to T ho
,•»' |xt wher** the’i h<l|«' to do
- Tile fishing.

Thut., Fri . May 28 ?9

THE GUN 
RUNNERS

Aud.e MnrpHy A Eddie Albert Mu|eShoe j o u r n a |

Do It-Yoursf* it

b o o k k e e p i n g  a n d
TAX R E C O R D  B O O K S

no •■por ence needvd
I ' 50. 9V »(,*)? $<> *»S 

A B J| ,l tic-te* Appo.ntm. t V 
Only Retold*.  J 100, SI S. S *5

unity of M:s. .1 F Prn | 
:cr w iiild like to express 

he: in.i ny t sinks for kind ;
I'vss ,i ■ i tin iiigldliilnc.' s ren 

lered us p.iiing our hours of 
sorrow

T ! s f ii the food brought 
i l ' .\ i * * for t In* beau
’ .: ! ifl ■ -i.-s. Wc wa t
? • . j- ■ •:ly t ink I>r. Cham
i. ' ■ : - -1 Mitlesh*u» llos 
pi: tl s 111 and ill who help I 
. I *is re for our loved one 
i- . w iy M.iy God bless 

i. *v< ^
Mi I V ft  fl ier 
Mr ind Mrs Chet Horsley 
M: i:, I Mi - Chat 'ey Pratiier 
Mr i I Mi s Ft ank Floy il 
Mi a*,.I M.s Babe Prather 

and Families

CARD OF THANKS

Thanks to everyone fot yout 
sympathy your kind deed-, 
letters i .1 cards and flowers 
dm * g the illness and death 
f it Itivetl one We shall 

alw ns li.< grateful to you for 
your the ightthllness

1 r e-tildren of Mts Janie

Muleshoe Cub 
leave Saturday it 
Alamogordo Lake 

oi. day t amp out
Assembling at Hit* Scout 

Hut, the group will include 
Cubs and their dads.

Each one is to bring a life 
jacket, swim ttunks, eating 
utensils, a towel and wash 
loth A l s o  required is $2 50 

per poison for food for the 
trip.

The group will return Sun 
dav afternoon.

Hughes left 
the funeral.

immediately for

Three Way 
News

by Mrs. Frank Griffith

Bailey Griffith vi 
at Albuquerque, 
past weekend

.Bed friends 
N M . i In-

Mrs .1 M 
tin* sick list I

Phillips 
ist wreck

Visiting m tin* Frank Grif 
fait home Sunday wet.* Mrs. 
Flunk Perrin and children of 
Morton Mrs Perrin is a sixter 
ol Mts Griffuh

Mr and Mrs Thin I U*mons 
ind children visited in Rot
talcs and Clovis Sunday.

• * 0

C ade School Graduation
Grade school graduation for 

Three Way will be Thursday 
evening. May 21 at 8 in the 
gym M C. Ledbetter of Mor
ton is the speaker. Valedictor
ian is Virgil Thomas. Jerry 
Hutton is salutatoriau.

Attending the roping at Clo- 
\ s Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
( Jeorge Wheeler 

* * *

Wedding Shower
A miscellaneous wedding 

| shower honoring Mrs. Jerry 
Garlington, nee Janette Cun
ningham. was given Thursday 
evening in the M. L. Carpen 

j ter h o m e Hostesses were 
Mini's. Buck K tgsdale. L. D 
Snderson. Harold Carpenter, 
A K. Moore. Frank Griffith 
Kirk Holt. Mativn Holt, and 

! Clyde Coffman
Rut ,  It and t -■ i k i e s  were xciv 

t*d to those attending. The
’liifc-s  y.ft was a while bed

1 spread

Mr and Mrs Howard Pol
lard of Lubbock visited Ins pa

Mrs. Mae Clark 
underwent surgery 
las t  week. She was 
in* improving

of Maple 
it M tple

repotted to

tents
lard.

Mi and Mrs Carl Pol

Bulit r H A. Chapter 
O fficers Insfallecl

Bui i Chapter of Future 
II ntcm.ikcrs ,t America held 

e r final meeting of the 
,-tt Monday evening, and in- 
-1 !.• i of I ,-i-is fot tlie 1959 

i t - ;  They are as follows:
1 n.t ( oak. pre-ident; < Jpat 
Bogaitl \ ice president; Kay 
Sp. i f  1 1\ , Linda Sat
yet tie i- o • I. T i  Holt, 
parilameti’ aii i'. and Doris 
MeBi*<*. historian Ttte song 
l( oleis a ill be Sandra Seag 
let itul Riil,\ Cash

After tin* new officets were 
installeii the out going [tresi 
-lent. I.ctmell Clattneh. and 
the iilii'-ir, M n Klwanda 
Duke, were piesented with 
■ifts from t:re efrapter. I.en- 
ueli n i l ived a w hite leather 
sit m b ,ok with Iter name en 

f-tvi-t ■; i!.|, . nd Mis I Hike
w is given i costume jewelry
set.

Special guests were future 
member' of F It A . Theresa 
Hi l l  Georg i Rahltniti, and 
Dm *i i Spetu e.

Refreshment! of donutn and 
: lernon.i l" weie served to 25 
' ' ills hi-I Mr* Duke

CIRCUIT ASSEMBLY
Annoti: . i-mi-nt come Sunday 
d * Wccklv \\ itchtowcr 

1 •'Iv of .Ii- .r ib's Witnesses 
it Mhtes'ioe that their next 

■'iri'iit assemldy will be Iteld 
; in Wich.t i Falls June 12 14. 

The presiding minister. Kl 
■■! • le Male 

i shi i' eongre nation of witnesses 
said that the 20 convening 
congregations from western 
Oklahoma tnd West Texas 

'"'•It big I .'lit the theme, "Be
Y I- i n*i of  tin' (JihhI News'

' it their assembly*
-------------- ------- -------------------

Mis It II Hughes received 
w ord last week that !., i fa 

j ther. M It Evans of Dela-on. 
Texas had died. Sin* and Rev

C o m o + fiin g
M i s s i n g ?

Find It Fa it 
In Tha

Yellow Pages

WITH OUR

GUARANTEED 
MOTHPROOFING

Don't let your favorite woolen*, coats, suit* o r 
dresses, play host to a family o f moths this 
summer!
O ur Sanitone M C mothproofing service costs so 
little— A S D  it's guaranteed to prevent all moth 
damage or we pay!
Sow, before storing woolens get this G U A R A N * 
T E E D  protection!

* S K S K  - * * * •»»•<>»io®HE©)

L A M B E R T  C L E A N E R S
There Is No Substitute For Quality 

Phone 7260 • m Muleshoe

iP» N O W  ONLY

PER GALLON
white and ready-mixed body colors

JACK JONES, son of Mrs. R 
L Jones nf Muleshoe. and wlm 
is a student at YY'est Texas 
State College, has been elect 
ed vice-president of Alpha 
Sigma Chi, international fra 
(entity. Jack is a business, 
management major at YVTSC

W ANT ADS can raise extra 
| money, find you a horn*1, or a 
bahv sitter Dial 7220 nr 5I(n1

WILLSON • SANDERS 
LUMBER

t
Phone 7110 Muleshoe

Pittsburgh paints

YY C YfoOelvev, Sr . of Lttb 
hock, father of YY* C M<*Cel 
\ e\. Jr. of G'tiMlIand died Fri 
day The funeral w.t*. Sunday 
ti Lubbock. Mr md Mrs YIc 
Celvey was at Lubbock at the 
time of his death.

Clasified Ads Get Results Call 7220

SEED
HEADQUARTERS
That he!ps you SAVE on

MILO CORN
Hybrid or open White or Yellow

ALFALFA
Common or Aphid- 

Resistant

SOYBEANS
Texas Certified or 

Ncn-Certified

SUDAN - MILLET - HEGARI
LAWN GRASS AND FERTILIZER

VEGETABLES
Watermelon
Cantaloupe

Squash

Tomato
Peppei
Okra

Carrot 
Cucumber 

Sweet Corn

Most Complete Line of Truck Crop Seeds
In Town

Ray G riffiths & Sons
Phone 6030 Muleshoe, Texas

.-V, ■ "«>—


